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Pholoby 
-r" BIG BOY AND HIS DOG - Playing on the lilwn iiouth of the univerSIty center , Enc 
Sack of Bowlong G reen teaches his dog, Smokey, to catch a flyIng d isc T~esday 
. afternoon . 
No class / 
ASG ELECTIONS 
Whitehouse winller 
in presidential election 
By DORREN KLAUSNITZER 
As Ihe steady trickle of s tudellts !lowed 
down the Hill from their TlIcsdav ancrnoon 
,",asses . M;orlin Cobb stood 111 fron t of the 
uOIvers ity center comp~l ring Associatc-d 
Student Gov(' rnme nl preside ntial ca ndi-
dates 
CObb . a Beechmonl freshman . spoke WIth 
• "cto candidate . asked questions on plat · 
forms and what the candidate would do ror 
hun 
"1 like to Ihlnk about a dt'Coslon before I 
make It ." Cobb saId " I think It IS an 1m· 
portant decIs ion ' 
Ane r talking With wratl' -In t(J ndldate 
Bruce Cambron ror about rive minutes . 
Cobb , holdlllg nlcrs frOlll tht! lWlI onic lal 
c<:lndidat es . rose frum the t'oncrctc b(~ IH: h tu 
gO\'Ole 
Out of I .O'l 4 ballot.o;<·ast. J80 wero " Illega l 
In\'alid b.allot s ." s a id Drew Ut!lollt.· r 
Chalrm~lIl ur lhl' Hules ancI Election!; Com 
nllBel' The in\'alld votes were wrllt.' ·1n 
vott!S " d ispersed among S l' \r~ral (';Indl 
dates .. 
Stolt Whllchouse ~ l.ollls\' ,II t' JUnior 
\\'as namro Il ~xt year s.,aud{'nt guvt!rnmcnl 
pres1vcnt ""1111 373 vol es . Shannon Ha~l(lnd 
a l.ollls ville sophomore . i-t0l 27t vole!o. 
In thl' admini st ra tive \"In' pres ldt:nllal 
. rac~ _ Annan Smool. a Frankfort soph 
5.:. SMOM.,p.g. I I 
Invalid write-in ballots 
outnumber winner's votes 
By DORREN KLAUSNITZER 
Although he dldn ' t wIn the elec ll on 
\\ nl~ ' 1n can'd ldall' Bru('c C.ambron ('on · 
~ iljt'rs the Assocwtt..-d Studenl Government 
Ill'e!\ldcnt,al race a vic tory 
When the tally wa~rcad at Tuesday ·s 
' 1IIdt'nl governnll'nt met: llng . wri le · ln 
,.,tt.' ~ numbered seven !nore thun Scoll 
WI11t.chou::ae ~ :J73 votes Shannon Ragland . 
" hJ1wonthepr lm,lry _ got TJ I votes 
Drew DeloZIer . chairman of the Hules 
.,'"d ~:lectlonsCommlllee . said Ihe 380 votl!S 
,,,·re. l1ol a ll for Cambron and thai the b"l· 
lob ":'ould not be counted to see the break -
duwn or l.'3ch wri te-In ra ndu.latc 
( 'ambrotl . a LouJs\' llie JU nior. was told 
(ha l hallot s wliP names other than the twu 
c;JlHhdat{'s who won last week 's primary 
l ' It·' l ' tlClfl wou ld be considered inva lid 
I III gomg to l 'ontesl the election .' Ca -
ulhrUIl s ~\ld .. Just tx."C3use the ell."C tlon pro-
~ , .. Iun' was h£'ld by Hules ann Jo~ ll'cllOn ~ In it 
It' rnblt., manner .. 
Tht' t.'l t,ctlon IS ,"ntl.l o/ /h~ said . because 
It I ~ not represt!nt,ah~ of who the sludenL'\ 
Il' td shuulp tx> !\tudl'nt g overnme nt pres 1-
dl'nl .. 
See POlLSTERS. Page 1 I 
Few teachers, increased enrollment cause some department course closings 
ByCINDYSTEYEN~ have fewer 'teachers Ihan expecled partmenl Enrollment next fa ll is expected to he saId . a nd "we have f,or mo re 
because the s tale budget doesn ·t And the depa rtm ents s till don 't be 14.520. up 8 .2 percent from the students than resources for teachong " 
lJr Aaron PO'dolefs ky was sup· provide enough money for the t95 know how much money 10ey 'lI ha \'c t3 .52Oenrolied lasl fa ll them " . , 
posed to t~~i:h only one class next new ·1e.."'Chers Weslern requested to to hire parl·time teachers. Millichap Some departments decided not to In Ogden College of ScIence . T%,!V 
semester sO he would have time 10 he lp deal wit:' the p roi.ec ted en· said open classes thaI were listed In the no logy and Hea lth . ~aphy 
finish wriling a book . . rollment increase • 1 - Although questions about the bud· schedule bullelin because they didn't anc\ gc'Ology classes weren 'l opened 
Bul the head of the SOCIology . ·an· Because Western hasn·t <leclded get exisl every year . It's different gellhe new teachers theyrt"luested b • .'cause Ihere were no new leachers . 
Ihropology and social work depart. how to spend its State appropriaiion . .lh is year because " we 've had aM The SOCIOlogy deparlment deCIded Dean Cha rles Kupchclla saId 
ment decided to teach an extra class It's-uncertain whether Ihe universi ty expa nding en rollmen~ without not to open to cl asses because of "We tried to plan the fall schedu le 
because epartment doesn ·t have wUI hire replacements for 'teachers expanding faculty ." saId Or . John teachcrcutbacks. Podolefskysaid a t 3 lime when we we ren ' l surr 
enough achers. who a re leaving : said Dr Joseph Petersen . associMc vIce prt!sident Departmenla l e nro llmenl in · Sc SOME. P 0 De~ t~enlS all over campus Millichap . head of Ihe English de· for Academic Affai rs creased 35 percer.t from tv t987 . • age 1 
Minority director starts 'jn high gear" to aid s~udents 
Active Della:Elliott 
always ' on the go' 
Byj£FfWELCH 
DeUa Elliott can do three Ihings al once. !>oJt 
that "S because.she ·~ had pr~ctice . 
In a recenl interview. Elliot t . the new coordi· 
nalor of black ntudent retention , had a ' Iele-
phone converUlt~on while talking to 8 visiting 
stliclent and haJ:oi1ing him a dozen nyerS"ll)" be 
... ~ .. 
posledoncampus . 
E llioll 'S otTice stays filled with acLovity . a 
cluttered desk and publications such as "The 
BlackCollel\ian" and "Black Issues .. 
She 's been here about a monlh . and the bare 
biue walls of her Potter Hall offoce don ·t yet 
show Ille mark of her personality BUI it ·s reo 
nected in the attitudes of sludents 
Elliot "cares for the well.being of the total 
studenl and demands nQlhing but the besl oul of 
lhem ." ~d John Carter . a senior from Young. 
siown . OhiO. As presidenl of the newly formed 
Black Unity Alliance. Carler works closely 
.-with Elliott 'Or • 
Her day 's work onvolvl!S counsehng students 
and helping with minority r t'Crultment and reo 
.. lentiOO 
But Etliott ·s work IS not limited to the otTice 
She goes .out where the students are . spon· 
soring a club and holding workshops . 
She's "bubbly. energetic and always on the 
go ." said Carla Lawso'l- a Ge(lrgetoW"ro senoor 
and secretary for Student LIfe . 
Elliott came to Western from J ames Mad · 
ison Unive rsi ty !.n Harrisonburg . Va . wll~re 
she worked as a therapeut ir counset.,~ . There 
she dealt with all sludents. except minority 
ootreacl programs 
" --~-----
"She came on here '" hIgh gea r ." sa Id Phyllos 
Galewood . one.ofElloott 'sco- workers 
Elliott replaced Shirley Ma ione . [oro"or co· 
ordinator of scholasllc a ffaI rs She said she has 
received a positIve reception al Weslern whIch 
"made my Iransi tlon easy .. 
Since snc's been here . Elholl has workl'<lto 
get Western 's b lack sludent life where she 
thinks it should be . 
Than a Iwo- fold plan whIch includes more 
minority r-epresenla tion a t Western .. Wt! net..."-d 
s....RUOTT: Pagll9 
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Brown offered dean of business 
By JASO~ S\.IMMERS 
\ Ih" ,,11111':-'( .. , .,"'ar of ~\·Ltr\·hlTl).! 
\\ ,-.. 1,' ,'n h.I' fllund 3 dl'.1n for (hI ' 
t '111, : ~t ' \11 H\I ..... ll\l·~ \Jl11 llil:-, t rat lon 
I), .I \1Idhtl" Uro" n \:h:.urman 0 ,' 
I ilt ' ,·nlllnI11H.'~ a nd finan("(' dl'Jj:l 1'l 
II I\' UI .It E •• :-t l\'lln\'!<o:-'l'\' Stall' Pm 
\ t " 'I1\ \\.1 ' .,fh'rt'd fh~' pu:-.ltlUn 
lo " dd\ 
":.,1 h 1.1,1 \\t,\·k Ih .. · "'"''UIt'O''''' 
I .It I h t ll l-!, Inl .I I1l' \\ ,h 'an n..' \ ' OIll 
It IId,',1 I 1\1\\ 11 .IIHI D r Tl'1T~ '\rl1dl 
11" 1114111 "liS S('l11t-'sl (' r Of Ih~!'>,· 
tPI'Ii\ '+' ll1t!'> '! I wen~ asked to St'nt1 
t I I. I ~ , II It'l'om lt1t' lItJaltOIl (;ra,\ 
!I.I 
III ,lddlllUli 10 Brown and Arndt . 
1)1 l h,II' I,'., Uakal ~, ht.'ad of tht.' 
• t 1111\IIIIH: .:-- :'1 1(1 finHII(' ( ' dl'p;lrtml'fli 
II nll l I-: a ,I Tl",I.!'o SI,ttt' l lf\l\,.,'r'll ,\ 
111\ 1I, 'd h. \ ' a llllHl !'> fur 
Tilt' 'cc.'und impor tant Item is to 
1)"lIl'l"agl ' fuculty to ' bt.. .. pro -
1I ' '''" llI all\ a\'t l\'l' , alld t ile third item 
r .. \0 make good ('Ol1lll."<.·l luns with the 
IH".II I HI~ IIll'S!'o ,'omnulIlI ty ' . 
HI u\\ II ha~ a bach -lor 's degree 
1 '>1111 Y,lIt· l ' nl\'crsitY . :"1 mu:;lcrs ' 
,I", .. :"·, ·, , I rU1i1 Johns It opklll~ l fnl\'t'r · 
~ II \ ,lIu l .1 tludor.11 d":f! n'1.~ fru/ H tltl ' 
I tll\,' I"ll\ 01 t\ I'n t lll' k~ r 
lit ' h .I' ",,'dlt'lit dl·f!f'\.'t.'~ . L;ra.\ 
... . lId 'I'll,' Hnt' rrum t\t· tltu(.' k~· 
' l1,rk\" 111111 1.llilllI,11' \\:1111 l Ilt' ~If't'a " 
HI 11\\ II lilt'! \\Itll fan lllY and 
~ I w lt 'll l ~ I rUl11 Iht' hll~IIl~~S l'o~lcgc 
, lid hI' .Ibn Illd \\l l h , l dIl11 nl ~trahJl'~ 
, ..... ,t\ I,ll" .1"0111 uf thl' hU!'lllw~' ' .'01 
It '!.! " ,II B.d , "St.lh· l 111\ l'r~lt) 1)r 
1\, .1,,' 11 11.1 ,\11 1"-\ \11,: , ' pn.·~l(kl1l fur 
\ \ .nll' lIIll \ IT:llr .... (h :<OI,: U!'o-,"'C..Ilhl' t\\tI 
.\ lib P n',uh.'111 h"'rn All' \;llIch,' r 
II, Elllh" l;r.l~ 't",ln'h n mll1l 
l lt-t ' l"!\ .. unn.1I1 and l;radu..&lt, t:ullcg t' 
ok .1Il ,. Iltl BrmVTl " ha:- had tttl' t.'xpt' 
• "' Itt" at .. 111 1Il" lltutlon that :~ 111 
111 ,111\ \\ .'~" !'>l lIlllar to W cstl1rn 
rll,' 'lollt'll 'W~~III :-'0(111 ~Irll'r 
1'11111,'1 dt ' .11I Htllwrl , lh'n.hbar~l'r I'l ' 
"'h.:m'd 1""1 'IH'III~ lit' I~n an(' r (Ii!'> 
It..:, l t"' III J.! \\l1h \h',=andl' !' UI1 lh .. , 
" hd4l .. p pl l\ It" .. , bU~II\t'!'>' l 'ullt' gt' 
.. hollhl lw 11111 h\ 
" IH' II 11,· \\a~ Ill'l t' Iwu w .. ~k~ ~Igo 
Ih\l\\l1 "lUI 1 ft 'cJ Ihat (.-\It·xun I llh ' uj Ihu:'l' ~j(lm llu ~ tr a l or~ was 
11 '1 ,I lui I h"n' many o( ttw ~alnt· 11,- Hllht.'rt ()ppll l assis tant dean or 
.. !t ' ,I '" I IH ' tJH~lIIl'~~ t 'ulle~e 
"1'1,,· 11\\ .... 1 IItlptlrlLlnl Ihlllg for thl' I I" hl, .. 'n .,~s'l =-- tant dean si nce 
hU"IIIt'''~l'' l'~ IO do I~ 10 l ' nsurt: I~ .. i~ 11111111/' :..lld .·· ~o thls wll1bt..·(he 
I h . tl .. 11 ai',: ~'-"lJllg ('ourM':' ~1 l)t'r .. un J "l' dl'alt WI th and I 'm 
111,,\ Ik' l't1.11 l!nJo~ .. ~ . " · " pllllll .... th. "lln\ II \\ .j .. "'it.' uf '" appll(' allt!o ftlr 
Herald adviser considers suing presid~nt 
L'olleg. He lG,ht s Hera ld adV iser 
Uob Adam s IS conS id eri ng S Uint{ 
PreSident Kern Alexander for reo 
marks he made to the media aboul 
the financial accountability of lhc 
lIn1 \'ersl~> h.tJllcatlOns Office 
Dr St.,.,h<!n Hou><' _ a~slS t nl to the 
presldenl. .said tht' prestden t s office 
would han~' nO ~(}l11mt'nl 
,\dam~ wht) has SQu~ht an attor, 
Ih:' \ ~ .:tdn('\' :-.;'Jld he thinks hl' has 
I.!r~.un(h fur . 1 ~Ult ' bt.",' ;IUSC I thmk 
1 '\' ht.'\'" :\1~lndt~n""(1 . 
A ~ an example , Adams clled .a 
C'O rnme n l Alexander made to cam· 
pus r ad iO s tation WKY U·F'M on 
March 23 '-Those professors who did 
no( want to have a budget or present 
a budge I or a fin a nCial pla n crea ted 
thlsdisturbance 
"So when 'the comm ittee suggested 
tha t (publlcallons hav,e a budget ) _ 
those professors rcmonslrah.-d a nd 
ca ll c'<l all thei r fn ends around the 
natIOn and c real('d a freedom of 
press ;ssu{' , 
Ml!'Cila from ~t'\'t~ ral ,"latt!~ l'O\ ·t.'red 
a t:ufltro\"t'r=--y l hat beg;," Mardl 15 
Read Diversions every Thursday 
when Alexallder proposed raculW 
edit ors for the Herald and T~an 
yea rbook lie la ter said he was nex , 
ible on that proposal but the pub, 
II cations offi cII needed to have 
written guide lines and be fina ncially ' 
accountable 
Adams sa id the publicatIOns office 
presenls a budget for money it Cets 
rrom the untvcrsity and ycar -t!nd fi -
na nCia l sta tements on how adver· 
Ils lng r evenue was spent 
Adams ~m ld he doesn ·t know when 
hC'1l In,lkc i.I dCt.'I!'iIOn on whether to 
fi le SU it " I · m..goln~ to wail i.ose~ ho \o\,' 
t tlln~~ turnout ' 
in the Herald 
REC,O·RI)S " 2~e," & 'UP 
CDs $4~9& ,& UP 
i ROCK POSTER_S 
NEWCOMI~, 
hi Thurs: - earliest In tpw,n 
> ' 
THQUSANDS OF ' 
BACK-ISSUE C·OMICS 
.. , ; . 
ROLE:.PLAYING GAMES 
. ' , ..
I-FI PAPE'RBACKS 
.. NEED cAsH? WE ALSO BuY! 
. , . ... ' 
.... ------JENNIFER'S TANNIN 
10 visits 
. , $29.95 
1237 MagnoUa Ave, 
Off Broad",ay, Be!tind Doozer's 
g782·0240 
I\':7 XO I\':7XO 1\':7 xn 1\':7 XO I\':7 XO 1<:1 XO 
~ T'hanks <3 £> >< ::> 
-c for the honor of <3 >< 
£> ~ CHI-O KING! ::> 
c <3 >< 
£> Love you all, >< ::> 
c 
<3 >< 
£> JUMBO >< , ::> 
c 
>< <3 
£> ~ 
1\':7 XO 1\':7 xn 1\':7 )fO I\':7XO I\?XO I\':7XO 
MONEY 
GUARANTEE ON 
GR~T TASTE! 
THE WHOPPER R)WARRANTY. 
Money Back'Guarantee On GreatTaste-
If you're dissatisfied wit., your Whopper 
, sandwich, we'll refund your money. 
COl}le In today and p ick up your coupons! 
SURGER 
K'NG 
WEDO-rr 
LICE W)UIO DO m" 
1049 31-W Bypass 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
842-1~ , 
Sun. ~ Wed , 
Orlve-thru open 11II1.:m , 
Thura .. Fri , & Sal, 
Orlve-Ihru open 1111.3 .,n, . 
... ~. - -" I 
_~ __ ~ _--'-_-1-_ _ .. J_"_ .. _O _. 
Laughin 
Three comedians crack up crowd at Niteclass 
8y REBECCA FUllEN 
Michael Jal'kson pranced onto the 
stage cracking jokes , tllell suddenly 
n"ffed his hai r and became Whoopl 
Goldberg 
Next. a tall , bald man pulled his 
own ears and unltatcd Yoda a 
(.'haracLcr rrom the Star Wars mUVIl' 
series, 
"" 001\ "1 smile . Man' us . don ' t 
srrllle :" <:1 chorus tl f students urgt-d 
the 41 -year-old . whu was sitling on ;'1 
bar s tool hi s s hort legs s lick,">: 
s trtlight out 
Three comedians ,II Niteclass ec.u.:h 
trll.'<l ror a minute to muke Marcus 
laugh , but, he held out alld won theS'loS 
prize and a T,shirt 
He also sto le the show Students ' 
cheers rang out as the thrcc·minute 
bell sounded , 
Marcus waved to hIS dad , Kcrmi~' 
Thomas , a Food Services worker , 
and his mom . Carla , who brought 
hlln to sec the comedy game show, 
" Krack Me Up ." sponsored by UIII ' 
\'erslty Cellter Board Tuesday IIIght 
The live act is " takeoff or the TV 
show " Make Me L.augh " that ain.t 
III the I 950s , Said .toe Uunckel. co-
producer and road manage r ror lhls 
al-t or th E.' Funny BuslOc!'Is Agency 
rrom Grand Ilapids , Mlch 
But Dunckel said they wanted their 
act to be totally dlrrerenl The TV 
show was aboul 20 minutes The 
ilJ.tency·s comedians perrorm for all 
hour and 40 m1llules 
Aner 2O·mmute stamj·up rout Illes , 
Dunckel , Anthony Grir~n , .n'd 
Danny " thl' Wildman " Ball"rd 
clowned around (0 Lry to make corio 
teslunts "mgh 1'0 win . a contestant 
h"d 10 keep a s traight race whi le 
looking a l the comedian and an · 
swering a ll questions 
t:ven l'ontcs l ant~ who cracked a 
smi le and heard the disquallrying 
si ren look home a T-shirt 
The F unny Business Agency has 
,'urnl-dians available rrom each re-
~Iun ~nd has entertained moro:, tha n 
--~IO college crowds since it s tarted 
ruur and a hair years ago, In the last 
year they 've given away $1 5.000 , 
S t udents won - a total o r $75 at 
~ilccluss ' 
" We ' re not wor r ied a bou~ Ihe 
money ." Dunckel said Audiences 
usually go nuts when someone wins . 
he said UCB paid about SI.OOO ror 
the act. Said lIennic Beach . student 
(lcLh' i t ies and organi7.<:llion s pro· 
gram coordinator 
';\j,OUI 60 st e nts , " a sma ll but 
Il)I~hty crov;,I : Dunckel said . took 
their seaLs :r; 1h"!', dance noor The 
l'omedians I~ their usual crowd or 
3bou1400 i 986 at Center Theatre 
" I wouldn 'l ha\'c been able to keep 
a s lraighl rac~ when the bald guy pul 
a plunger on Ihe back of his head ," 
sa id Tern Nutgrass , a Louisville ju, 
nior who saw the acl when it first 
came to Western . 
Shbnda Cra ig had to leave berore 
the show WaS Over But the Louisville 
rreshman saId she was laughing "" 
hard , " I said te myselr, i"m coming 
r ight back after my meeting ' " And 
she did 
Ballard splil sides whe n he s luck 
plun~ers on his hald head ,\nel he did 
irnit;'ltions or an egg. OJ stack or 1)~I11 -
c(lkes and roll ,on d !O<lorant 
One sludent askt-d Ballard Ir IllS 
rour chi ldren looked like hnn 
"Yeah , they ' re I>ald .- he rephed 
"We can never go bowhng toge the r 
l'e9ple point and say , , It' s Ihe 
bowling ball ramily" " 
Nathania l Taylor almost kept a 
deadpan race during the show Bul 
Ihe Middlesboro junior said he "hild 
to be a s mart:aleck " and mimicked 
one or the comic's goory smiling ex , 
• press ions which disquali fi l>d him 
Jenirur Tisda le s tared stonily at 
the Ihree comedians , The Bowling 
Green rreshman kept a poker race as 
each or the cards t ried his hand at 
amusing her 
Tisdale 's sec ret to nol smirking 
was " just looking into their eyes and 
not concentraLing un what they were 
saying " 
The prospec l or winning money 
was'Plcntyllf incentive . she said , ,, ' 
told my rriends they 'd have to have 
Eddie Murphy up there to make me 
laugh " 
" It 's hard to make me laugh ," she 
said ,, ' mean , seriously " 
Save some bucks , read-th~, ~lassifieds ° 
Tues'day • Apr'il 12th 
3, 'til 6 P.M. 
South La'wn 
D.U.C. 
Hear The Band ... 
C'UIi6e C~' 
Sponsored B'I ... 
U.C.B. • Panhellenlc- I.F.C. 
',. 
. , 
He;.Id, Apnl7, 19811 3 
-
- -
-rAU~ (~ 
1l.w.s ~ Feel. Bi I 
and:em 9O~~lve ~.~ *1~mal aate lsilt Kihda·sorta ~ ~ ¥Ot2) 
-
.. ~ .................. . 
EVERY NIGHT 
IS A SPECIAL NIGHT! 
Thursday 
JHE FAMOUS cUSS PARTY 
, 2 p.m. till close 
fearurin8 
The "34\" 
\ Boxer Shorts 
Given Awav!!! 
J , 
I: 
., 
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Oversights, closed minds mar elections 
next elections 
A fier this week 's fiasco, Asso-ciated Student Government 
will have a hard time re-
gaining what lillie credibility its 
e lections had , 
It wQn 't be easy , But with some 
work , stu,dent government can re-
gain a decent reputation , 
The first. and most important , 
Ihing to take care or"is clearing up 
I'leetion guidelines , 
,\1 present , many situations aren 't 
,'\'en covered in the group 's con · 
, I ilution or bylaws , 
To avoid problems like those that 
,iI'ose Ihis year over campaigning 
,tIld write'- in votes , student gove'rn-
ment guidelines could confotm 
dosely to laws governing Kentucky 
l'Iections , 
Special attention could be paid to 
..;ections concerning write-in ballots , 
\'ote counting and proper conduct at 
\'ol mg locations , " 
Stude'nt government also needs to A ssoc iated Student Govern · 10l'l ca l precedents from loca l and eXCE!pt more closed minds , give some thought to specific re-ment held a presidenti a l rederal elections , their own guide- They " among others , have neen quirements for candidates , 
election Tuesd y - and no lines and the outcry from some con· so me of the strongesLaQvocates of Candidates for president or ad-
one won cerned students Iflvolvement in student gqvernmenl ministrative vice president should 
Wl'lte-1Il candidates received a They a l 'o ignored, the fact that the They have preached that the organ- be limited to upperclassmen , And 
majori tyof th,evotes , presidential pOSi tion includes a seat ization ha,s to have more caring , every executive officer should have 
Which is surprising . because ad- as s tud e nt regent , .which is an professional participants , "t least a year of experience as a 
mini strators, and student govern- elected st'ate office , Administrators But when Bruce Cambron, the ('ongress member 
me nt officials repeatedly 3aid deflnilely'O reri 't qualified ,to mal:e only/ s tudent to officially try a That should include regular at · 
wrile-in campaigns and their votes Judgmentsconcerningthatoffice , write-in campaign, repeatedly tendance and work done on at least 
would be invalid , pleaded his cause before those two one committee , 
But 380 students didn ·t b)ly it. And having poll workers tell and others. his case was politely And for when questions do arise , 
Their 380 write, in votes for the voters at lhe polling 'location that considered - anddismissed , Ihe Rules and Electio'ns Committee 
pres idential ' eat totaled seven more write-in votes wouldn 't count was It seems that Bailey and the others s hould be expanded , That would 
than the supposed winning candi- unethical,ifnotillegal. may not want those caring, active allow for unbiased . representative 
date got , ' Eve~ if the petty Politics of stud~nt ca ndidates afier all , rul ings , 
Thatisn'lsurprising , government members could sink / ' Which ismore than a shame. This year 's problems could have 
The-arguments IlSed by officials to that low , the faculty adviser~ over! If the voices and choices of the I een avoided with careful plann'ing , 
discourage write-in voting were seeing the elections should have student body are respected and perty hut' student government can learn 
pathetic . Over and over agai:il.lhey risen above it. politics . are put aside', student rrom its mistakes , 
expla ined write-in votes(woura be But How,ard -Bailey , 'dean o! ~overnment might overcome its That will ensure thatlhe elections 
inval.idated "because it has never Student Life , and Scott Taylor , problems one day . ofllext year , and lh(! years to come. 
been done before" at WeStern . student activities and organizations But until then - just like in this will be as open, faiVnd free from 
They conveniently ign<!red his- direct(Jr, added little to the situation election - no one '11 win , c~nr'Usion a~ po~si Ie , 
~----------~------~ .. ------~----~----------------~~--------.. ~--~----~------~) 
Foundecf.1125 
Carte·HarTI$, Edotor 
Jennifer Strengj, AdvertIsing manager 
Bob Brvc:k, Pholo edrtor ' 
, lisa JHsje, Managing ~or 
Dougl .. O. White, Opinoon page editor 
Phooe numbers ' 
Business ottlc ... _ ...................... 745·2653' 
N-.~Sk .......... : ........ _ ............. 745·2655 
~lk·rate.posti!Qe.l$ paId at Franklin, Ky, 
c 1911 CoIIeg, Haights He;eld 
 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Free press 
'On behalf of the Bl'ard or Student Pub· 
Iol'a llOns a l Morehead State Un iversity , t 
would Ii~e to expr,ess support for the student 
,-dllors of the College Heights Herald and the 
Ta lisman as they ullemptto oppose efforts by 
I In'sldenl Kern AI~xander to increase faculty 
.tnd administrat ive irn'olvemenl in the pub-
"heat IOn!\ 
\ ll1nhg Ih ... · most Important aspects o[a fr.-
"'I",' I('I~ I~ lht' eXI~-; l en(."e uf a fr t'e IJrcss - a 
IU' t!SS which may disSt!"m inate information 
"nd ofTer cons tructive criticism of public offi· 
c la ls and entities with a minimum of reo 
, Ir;oint Thisstatement holds true whether the 
:->0flcly " in Q4eslion is a nation . a m"etro. 
polltan a rea or a universi ty community 
The Bo;ord feels that if Alexander 's ,recom-
1111' IIdations are approved . a Significa nt 
amount or journa li s ti C rre~dom that 
Wes tcrn 's publicationS' now enjoy would be 
losl because the hlghesl deci s ion. makin g 
pO:-' ltlOn~ within lhos(' publica tions Will be 
he ld by p.,oplc who are ultimately account-
;oble to thc president We believe that neither 
Ihe pUblications nor Western would be weU 
, e r\'ed by such a change ' 
The group tl)at should perhaps be Ihe most 
f,'ar ful 'o[ such intervention is fulure Western 
Ijlllrnalism students Western has earned the 
I'cpulatlon over th" years for producing top-
nnt c:h jnurnalists . reason for this is the ex, 
pt .. rl cnn' these s tudents have gained as a 
""MIIl of theIr efTorts on thO) stafTs of the He r, 
See MORE, Page 5 
I 
I 
,I 
~ORE LETTERS TO THE eDITOR 
aid a nd ,!he Talisman. Commercial 
newspapers and magazines depend 
upon journalistic freedom for their 
existence . and so should their carh· 
'pus countefparts If students are to 
receive the training they will need 
fo r the professional world . ' 
The Board b'elieves Alexander 
should reconsider his recommend· 
ation for change and keep things the 
w~.y they are . If the broad·based 
protest he has received does. not con· 
vince him to do roo maybe the pros· 
pect of a weaker journalism 
program will. 
Chair . Board ot Studenl Pvbheallons 
Morehead S~te Unrversrty 
'Wrong or wrong' 
March t, . President Kem Alexan · 
dcr calls for thl! appointment of fac · 
ulty edi tors of the student newspaper 
and ye a rbook The a ppointment s 
would be mbde by a co mmittee 
named by the president. That com· 
nlill l'C in turn "would be able to sit 
li nd talk wilh the faculty editor "boul 
Ihe breadlh and scope of Ihe pub· 
Ilrution .. 
Mar(' 1l 16. Ale x:mdcr There would 
tll.' lillie dIfference hetween the fa(" 
ully l'{iltur and a fa("ulty Jdvise r 
.\ Ia rc·h 17 ,\I cxander "The re IS 
,w th ing \\'rong Wllh fac lllt~· r(.' \ 'll'W ·· 
ursllident publlca tlOn!'i 
what the terms are exactly ," 
March 26. faculty regent Eugene 
Evans : " What. he (the pr esident) 
says he intends to say is not the 
message people are geltins ..... 
There is not enough thought gIven to 
the impact our statements are going 
to have ." 
An administration officia l was 
overheard to complain : "The news· 
papers aren ·t fair ly reporting what 
the president has on his mind ," 
In Tuesday 's issue . five campus 
politicians s ing the president 's 
praises and vili fy s tudent pub · 
lications . their advisers and others 
on the journalism faculty 
One . Fred Murphy . s igned t~e 
scurr ilous letter " Faculty Sena te 
Chair " Does th at imply that the full 
Faculty Senate endorses his attack ? 
Those five se<;m to have problems 
understanding the lahguagc , or he 's 
thei~ president wrongorwrong. 
J.me. D. Au.enbough 
prolesSOf of ,oumallsm 
Editor's note - Tho letter referred to was 
also IPgnoo by W ilham G . Buckman. IOfmer 
laculty regenl : Mary Ellen Miller . Im me, 
faculty 'C{)ent, Thomas P Cooh.lI . former 
facul, senate chair, an loan KHml.1n 
former l1 c ully senate air 
Notice b ' .leks 
I Ihlnk tlit' It 'ra id needs to c h,lOge 
11' llil lll(' 
J I. Wt,hsl cr 's J)1(~ tl ona ry , her ald 
I lI t · ,If l.", 10 g in ' no~ icc of and it is ob · 
\ Hll .... Ul il l tht, liera ld docs not nol,,:e 
111. I. · k ur~;: 1 1 1 1 7.;:'llons on lhlsc;.tmpus 
('uv("rage 
,\Iphs Phi Alpha fraternity !S cur· 
r~l\t Iy sponsoring the Alpha Classic. 
" b"sk~tball tournament "!hich has 
t""m going on annually for ten years 
hu t once again nocoverage. 
lIut yet t he Herald finds time to go 
" ff campus and cover the Sigma Nu 's 
Ihr~~ ·on · t hree basketball tour · 
IlUment 
t n nd th IS to be very irritating and 
<liM' rim inatory , The Alpha Classic is 
01 11 on -campus event tha.t showcases 
' '' lIle of the most a thletic students on 
" ampus 
,\lIhough I don·t know why . black 
' ll"t~lIt S supported the Herald in its 
..tTort s tu win freedom of thc press by 
.. I J.! IH ng petit ions and marching 
s,. why don I you stop treating us us 
"I'(' ond ,l"i ass c ltl le ns and s t art 
l ' lk llt l! nu ll """" " 
RtckyOwen. 
Lou,sv' l~ luntOf 
Policies' stink' 
West~rn ' s hous ing pol It'll'S slink ' 
Thi s uni ver si ty does n ·t h a \'{~ 
e no ug h rOom s . ror e ve ry bod y 
thill wanls to live on campus next 
yea r with the e xpected cnrolhnent 
tll('rcases 
What about threl' years rrom now ') 
Why is Weste rn wanting to build f.I 
studt' nt a t·tivlllCS t'e nte r when we 
nt,.'t..,'d dorms ') ........... 
High school senior s In my nom e· 
town aren·t commg to -Weste rn nex t 
YCl.I r be""Huse they a rc arraid Ihuy 
won·t ht> ilblt' to li \'f~ on ... 'ampus . 
To whoc\'er 's Idea " wus to suggest 
the hUllding or a student center . ha vc 
you ever heard of pullin g the cart 
hl'fore tl ~ c hors t! " 
------ -~-----------~--~----------------------~ 
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We've Been Seen aU'over the World 
on MTV and The Nashville Networ~ 
Thur. 
Corona Giveaway 
Fri&Sat 
Six fool inflalable Corona bottle 
and T-shirts 10 give away! 
2 for 1 Corona 9-1 0 
3 fo r 1 mixed drinks all nile 
Fp.aluring : 
The Cast 
Jagermiesler Weekend 
2 for 1 Jog~iesle~ all nile 
'wilh 
The Next Best Thing 
and 
/ 
3 fo r 1 mixed dril)ks all nile 
Phone : 781-1301 
~l ar(' h 20 board of re(:l'nl s ('h<l ll' 
rn ~1I1 .J Ut~ Irarane " I think that H ll' 
In l l.'nt uf what he prol.)Used 1!'oI t o bt:.·t l c i 
Or Chl.'Sl r , tl l' the C"ull l'g<-> Itt' lghts li er 
aid ncwspaper and Ihe T ah!- l1l an I I 
wuuld illi ow Ilwn : th ,::w Just t wo 
J,)('op lt · In (le(' lli(' wh a·t ·s ne w!\ 
wort hy ' 
,\I a rd! 22 Al t·x.mder : " I loo~e l\' 
,:,a ld l'd llur or ad\"lSl' r . ~ don't k no~\' 
1 111 1'111 1-: Hl aek IIlstc.1r)' Munth there 
\ 1'1 t · I1ltJn' Ihall 20 adl\'il ics spon· 
~ III t·d 11 \ h lal-k o r galll l, ;ltlUlls . blll 
1111 11 1' III ' , he m g.u t co \' e n.l~c lie ll.a 
.... tC IIl •• Tht: ~a la s t wt!ek sponsor ed a 
1,1 ... 11 111 11 .", hu \\ and a stc)show -
10 ,t 1111" l' nh"rI ~Jnnlenl. but a ~~ll.n no 
\' Located downtown 
sh.neRe.gon ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ Fordsvllle'rcshman 
/ 
Three Stereos for 
the Price of 1'.3 
We don't huve to lA!1I y.0u about tfe advantages of a personal s4'roo-- the &'ny Walkmn~ 
and others have made FM sterop, audio ca~setlA!s . a nd even the d igita l clanty of compact 
dISC porUlble and economical. B'ut the : persona l" in personal swrC\> is good news and bud 
news. You ca n listen without bothering the reut oflhe wor ld (or the world bothering youl, 
bUI until recently it's been imposs ible to shure the sounds , If you wa nlA!d porUlble music 
for picnics or tailgolA! parties you hod to go out a nd buy 1\ "bloste r" (for a bit more than 
),ou pa Id for you r Wjllkma n I. and if you wonlA!d decent sound back a t the dorm you were 
In fo r Morne real expense. . . . 
Introducin.: Spea kernck N by Galax. 
It sta rts with a pa or of fully porUlble 
a mplified dyn amic . peakers that I 
pump out more clean sound than 
you'd believe. Plug them into your 
-~al 8lA!reo . • epara lA! ••••• 
the sp<\nkers and you've 
got a dol;" full of sound . ... ----
and you' got a "blaslA!r" complete with c'arryingstra p ond a place for your 
Snap thxonto their thennoplllBtic fram"w(lrk 
We're the a pus Connection'" and we think electronic equipment costs too mudl. By 
the time it's gone from the manu.focturer to a trading compony t<1 the distribuUlr to 
the wholesaler to the s tore .... everybodyllas some of your money except y<> u. Our 'solution 
is cut out most of the d istribution network so we can afford to sell the Speake rack for $39. 
We're 80 excited about the 80und of these speakers we guarnnlA!e you'lIlove the sound or 
your money back- no questions asked . 
Please send me _ Speakerackn• amplilied 
speaker system(sl for $39 each. . 
Name Addre-ss-·---- ----,:--- - - - --
City/StatelZip,_-,-____ _ _ _ _ 
Telephone' ( 1..,.-,---, _____ _ _ __ 
o Payment enclosed 
o MasterCard carb. exp_ 
O Visa sognature ' 
CaJitomia res;oents add salis Ia.l. AiOW 4-6 weekS 101 shipping. 
f ull (''''net H returned wnJ)n 30 days, 
the Campus Connection Dept WKC9 . 
10573 West Pica BIvd.·SoI1e 210 Los Angeles: CA 90064 
theCamp~s 
Connection 
the mail order student store 
Dept NHA9 • 10573 West Pico Blvd. 
Suil8 210· Los Angeles. CA 9OC84 
0 1_[~1.'*'9~ . .... c........~--... "* . UA.· .-.cI · $clooNo .. _ · . . .. ........n. OI l ..ctrorltD l· lII;IoI'oO~ 
-- -..... - .. ~ ..... ...\. -' 
- ~ 110731WlyPass  JU Bowling Green • . ~3·3222 ' 781·7374 
APRIL SPECIALS 
Anytime All The Time Deai 
Two 12 in. original crust 2.tollping pizzas. 
I Additional toppirtgs $1.29 per pizza.) 
EVERY DA Y LOW PRICE: 
NO COUPON NECESSARY! 
2 PIZZAS $9 99 TOPPINGS • 
Super Sampler Special 
A Large]5 il). regular 
crust pizza with everything! 
NO COUPON NECESSARY! 
" SAVE $4.00 
ONLY $9.99 
Luneh .or' Dinner 'Buffet 
All you can eat Pizzll , 
Salad Bar. and Garlic Sticks! 
EVERYDAY ANDNIGHT! 
r-------------~~-~---, I ' • I $2.99·' BUFFET I 
I .• 
I Expires May 6. 1988~ • I· ehh ; 
,. , . 
. , ... . . 
6 "".1d.~"17. 1988 
Edu~atio~ plan needed for 1990 
Br JENNlE GONNElI,A 
tt.& • ..,t' fut" more money ror K n 
IlIl'k~ :0- l'<ltll'utlon tn the ' ruture will 
I "-'Vt.'lld 011 con\, lm'ln~ the slate Ceo 
l'ral -\ ~~('mbly to )upport l"Ciucallon . 
''''<llIr John lIrock . , upCi'lnlcndanl 
urpubllt.' llIstrurlion 
" I ,'an I help bUI belt('ve Ihat we 
, I ht' ~",bltc I w,lI be able to ml)ke a 
, I!ffl' nmn;" 10 l~cation . l:Jroclt scud 
lu abuut 75 peop l{' attending hi s 
'~"-""'h 'tuesduy III the College of Ed· 
licalton UUlldmg 
. Hro.:k said he wants people 10 work 
t\.gclt1\,·r to develop one cOucallonnl 
plan - IIlc,' ludmt: g~als . a budgN and 
~I m.,lkl'Up or plnnnmg groups - ror 
Iht.> nt'" t Gl'l1l'r~1 1 Asselllbh' ln 1990 
Th,' ,1.11,· I " probably' bell"r on' 
IIMI \\t' dHln 1 gel more than we did " 
.11 th l!' )l~a r 3 Ct'ne-raJ r\ s:o,l' mbl~ 
\\ hldl l'onl'ludl.'<I last week . he ~ald 
Ih!'o ,'\.'asonlng IS that Kentucky Will 
h . ll' l ' a ~((t:'r chancll;:' t o ~('t ·mon· 
rnolw~ al Iht' lH.'xl Gent'ral As 
'\.·l11hl~ 
Hn ... ~ k "htl hKlk uffi("\" III January 
.lddr"'':''H,d :'U II\t;' of the Impro\'(' · 
1Il .. 'nl ,:.. hl' ((,,(·Is art! net!ded wlthm the 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• The W eslern SOCtologlcal Socie ty 
Wi ll sponsor a. book and bake ,I'e hom 
8 OJ m 10 1 P m .rrGrlse Haft ', Iobt>y 
• The former prell ,ecretary to 
forme, Gov. "artha Layne Collins, 
B~tb.t. Hadley Smith, will speai-. 011 OJ 
op~elopmeni $e"'unar sponsored by 
'Veslem 5 Lhaplet' 01 Pubic Reiahon~ 
SluOenl Society of Amcnca 
r he 5t!fT1lOar lasts 'rom 8 .30 a m 10 
3 15 P m In fhe UNvetSlly cenlCf . Room 
305 ri'lttft'll$ it cost tor lhe semtiW . wh.ch 
'\l..lu ll~S t\ luncheon For more In fot 
, ,Ulon c.a117 45-5840 
• T.nc Stu-d ent Right. Comm -
I ttee Wilt meet 011 3 45 pm In the 
A~~laled S 'udent Govemmt:'nl Otl lCe 
. U 
.. . we·will be able to 
make a difference. 
" 
('lim.'allOnal S\ 'stcm 
John Brock 
1 
lie "lid tx:tter education s hould 
Ul1prO\· .. • U; \.· quality of Itt£' Ut' also 
~.lHl sc:hools IH. .. "'l"<i to pla{'(' mort' Clll -
I'h, I ~I,:o. on acade miC' ('x{'e llence 
thrtlll ~h l'om pl'l lllOn ~lnd en · 
"I\lf'a~ lng ";.!y~tlfb han' a 1>OSIt lvc 
,dlll1lagt'~ ' -
T"I1~ ,I Yu rk ~I Tlimpklns""'" 
... "phnnwh· ~,grt;."e With Brock s ern 
ph.I'I~ till , I POS ltl\·\.' sl' lf· "nag~ 
Sum .. ' Il',u: ht' r:.-o ,Ir\' "\0 tT l t u .'a I. " sh(' 
, did 
:-'l UI'l!.JIIIUWIl fl't!shll1an Lisa Em-
lin agrl ...... ( j ~aylng SllIrlt'nts uren t 
pr .. IIM·d l'llough for th~lr act'om · 
IIlhhll1CIll.:-. -- They (SOnlt! tC~lt'hcrs J 
on t~ Ilfst lloot ot lht\unNCf SJt"y center 
• UnUe d Black G { •• ks Will meet 
dl :, p m In the ul'\tvcrSICy cenlef . Room 
305 Oftlcers Will be e4CCled 
• The Fellowship of Chrlatlan 
Athletes Wlil meet al 6 30 p m at Smith 
SladJum logo 10 FounlaJt"I Square Church 
tOf Ihe Foot L'9hts Concert 
Tom.orrow 
• A home and garden show W ill 
~ hctd at ;;I pm al lhe AgflcuJtur e ~ 
[lOSlhon Center The ~w .Wln be held 
Inrough Apt ll 10 fOl mOle ·ntOt'tt\cobOt'l . 
.• dll·'81-337, 
• The Fellowsh\p 0: Christian 
Athletes w'" ~il¥e at 5 p.m from Smtih 
Stadium 10 go 011 meH $piIng retteOJ I 
• The Kappa Alphas will sponSOf ol 
----79¢ Hamburger' 
chh I~ lb . Hamburger . 
:-- 111 good III ('omb lllallOll Wllh a'l~ ' otl1('r oOe .. 
Cheese and l ~,x l·~. lra I:Hlllt orw IK' I- rQupon 
' nel ~" ',ghlbclorccooklll~ ~ 
You don't need a Inl of dough! 
----- -- -- - ~--
t:xpires 5·20--88 
. It t ' ~lIw il yS h ar ping on th e bad 
;": 1'.ltll'~ , . 
HrO<'k wanls to drllw 'more people 
111tll thl' tCil"'hmg proCession by in· 
, - I t' a s lll~ t{'acher benefit s and re , 
1j1l1l'\'lHl'I1 I:o. "Teaching in Kenlucf Y 
11,1:-' gt.llrwd rt.'spt'(" in rcccnt yclrs." 
h .. • ... ~ud 
Hrot:k :o.aut there is a ·shortage of 
Il 'at'hl,t'~ III Ilw state because fK,'Ople 
, hlt"\1 away when a surplus occurred 
.. fl'\\ ~·{'ac.,... age Today more teath-
1'1':0. .Ire also used more efficiently 
,-\I·C.l~ wlU're Brock wunts " to try 
10 l'xpand 111 a ma jor way " are Ill · 
lTl'a ,'lIlg research and IIlStructiona l 
.. IIHI \ 'oc)ltlOl1al programs About 
1I1.'.K)O.!(udl'nts a )'t'ar drOll out of 
, ~.  III t\cntll (" ky ht!sa ld 
-" Hrtll' k :-.~tld m or" programs 
11'IlH.'{hal alld lhos~ for students not 
\\ ,1111111"': 1o go to ('o lleRt.· Will make 
II (.' . ' ~ h·r Itl r~IISC th(' dropo blt age to 18 
In .... ll· .. ld of 16 li e satd It " ' III g l \l~ 
. .. Iwlt' nl s mun' altern:.HI\·cs thal~ 
I ulh.'gl' -lxlUndcurrll:ulum 
I I B.-ork ('urr ies hiS Ideas out , 
\l or).!:'lnfil'ld JUnior ' clly St'ou Said . 
I'c IU l."~ lt lUll Will be on an uPswing " 
softball tournament for mUlcular 
dystrophy al 6 30 p.'" at Lamplun Park 
Tournaments will also be held Salurday 
• .,t(j Sunday F()( mC)fe lnf()fmalt()r'l call 
8439256 
Sunday 
• The dcpartment of mustC Will pre 
't"nl an orchestra concert al 3 p m In 
• United Campuses to Prevent 
Nuclear War Wlil meet 'II 7 pm in lhe 
,nlvcrSity cen le' . Room 34 1 
Monday 
• A student compolltton recital 
,." ,11 be heW al 8 p m In the rCOlai haJI of 
Ihe line art s ecn le! FOf mOle: In IOfmal~. 
. ~,fl 7.45-3751 
Wheel 
/ 
,info 
r------r------.. '!iA, .. Chmo-ogCombo ·$1.77 
,_,:5 .. 
when 
chh 
Chili dog . reg : fries , reg. sofldrink . 
I 
Not good in combinaliOIl wi th a ny ot he r offer I 
Cheese aod t.ax e)ctra , Limit on .. per coupon . I 
°net weight ~fore coolung 
--
you're 
onfhe 
901 
" .. /. 
Dan Hall, ' M:.D 
announces 
the opening of his officefor 
th.e practice offamily medicine, 
121-7 Ashley Circle . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Office Hours 
By Appointment 
Telephone 
842-0197 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HEREI 
W.ctM tt", ... , ".eow.,! 
............ -. ........ . 
................. --,. .... -
................ nall .. ...... 
---..-.... ......... -. ......... --... .... ...-.. 
..... ..... -. ........... -
......... .., ....... .-.. .. 
- .................. ....... 
.............. --..1VIt. ..... _ I 
........ 0. .... _ ............ .. 
.. ~.---- ..... ....... I·M _-
CALL TODAY 
AND RESERVE SPACE 
842·0986 
Derby Classic 
\blle}ball 
1bumament 
. Get gour team ready! 
• SUl?POrt your school team and see the Kentucky 
Derby - May 7th at Ctu-chill DoWns. 
TICkets '15 per persoJl in advance (t~ugh Aj:lril30. 
1988). Derby Day infield acIDssion '20 ~rson. 
Advance ticketseligibl6 to win two re~rvatiOns to any-
where in Continental U.S. serv9d by Eastern Airlines . . 
Have il "BaH" in the infield! Join the party - bring your 
friends! 
Contact Debbie Cherwak at 745-6060 for tickets. 
CHuRCHILL I:XJwNs. 
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GOOfiNG OFF 
G OO/Ill(} 011 IS a week'y In.(1epll'l analy 
.t.'" 01 ,'"ngs lado wI,h you, ('CO IIrnc 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
Sheila was In our office yesler. 
day afternoon. 
She was qUlle Inendly and be· 
came Ihe Herald'S center 01 
attention . People 'gnored Iheor 
computer terminals 10 talk to her -
but she had bad breath. 
That'sOK. though. because 
Shei la IS a campus dog 
Our Garrell C enter door had 
been propped open 10 let ,n some 
fr esh spring 3" - ;\nd Sheila came 
In. 100. • 
You 've seer. her ~ ml.ed 
breed : touseled blackiand·whlle 
coat and a body that resembles a 
slinky 
She 's Plobably.recognlzed by 
more students than President Kern 
Ale.and~ r - dnd she's been 
around longe. I remember seeing 
her f,r sl aboullhree years ago and , 
as I thonk many people do when 
they sec her tor the lu st Ilme, l 
Ihoughl she was dead 
DiversiollS 
Before going on as Ihe lead In 
"Table MaMers : Tim Hubbard 
ltop). a MIchigan Coty . lnd .. 
jUl1lor>-RQwd ers hIS face . (Far lell ) 
ChriSti Dortch. a NashVille soph· 
omore.laughs wl lh Hubbard 
after Ihe rehearsal for thelf " rs t 
scene In Ihe play . (Left) Con-
centrating on her rmage '" a mlf ' 
ror . Mehssa SI. John. a 
sophomore from S~le", . lnd .. 
apphes mascara. 
But she was IUSI goofing off . 
laking a snooze In the SUilin froni of 
Ihe College of Educalion BUIlding 
She mlghl fuSI be W esleon 'S 
only campus wide personali ty 
(W ell . besIdes Big Red I , -BEHIND· THE 
History students. computer 
SCience majOrS and PhySIcal Plant 
w orkers know her from her all -
over -the-Hili appearances 
Although Ihe mafors of a de 
partmcnt might know thai 
prolesSOt-~o · and .So IS a real 
j characler. pe leon the other Side 
of the HIli have n ver seen him, But 
(a1JIR~rJNN 
.. 
Ihey aI/know Sh Ila. 
She'sarealbu dy. poPplngup 
now and Ihen to be endly 10 
some student who's lust lruled a 
lest or play w,th - well . really get In 
At a play, the action backstage 
can be more exciting than 
the action onstage 
Ihe way 01 - siudents playing , 
softball or soccer "- Iuifing ht'r shouldl'r -Icn t! th 
The dog Isn 'l a stray , She wears hlfJlld hnir , ,'I'ashvill c freshman 
a collar and has a lag saying s~e's Kristin (; ardn~r looked dISgustedly 
hac her shots. Campus folklore .,r ·lhe mirror • 
has rtthat she belongs to a pro· Thl l't WU/I t mess- up rlAhl. " shl.' 
fessor. Noone knows for sure. " , luI wurrlt'cil )' , yankl;lg at ht'r hair 
Most people call her Sheila, but .1'" .... Ih· 1->4II:-.t·t l !It..'r "a ll ufh;ur spray 
there 's noway to know how she S T OR Y BY .\1 1<'1' pll ll ing un h" r llIak,'up 
got the name, \h·II. ........ ~ 1 SI Juhn , ~.t f n ·:.;hman f rom 
After about an hour 01 acceptIng DA N A ALB RECHT ' ., 1,·", 11101 ('anlt' 10 Ih,· res,'Ue 
palsandglvlngouthandshake~ PHD OS Y \\hll , ' :-. 11l' Ined In ml'~ !'i_ up andrathersloppyklsses.shele~ T B REX PER R Y 1;."'01,,,· ,. ., h'Hr . dm·(·tnt Ill' Whrt 
her place bestde my desk. She t t Jlllh s l-an'full y dahbed '''i''S})l rl t 
waddled around to see thai every· ~ 1If1l \\llh Ih(' end of ' l red plas tl l' 
one was I'lappy, then headedQUt t '"I1 I,un t'urll!'oo Rutll'r s upper lip (0 
the door, claws clicking on the .. llt 'k 01 h~ lndlt' har mu~ta('he thcre 
tdes. '\ .. ~h \ till' "'l'llIor Art E lrod slap. 
She'sprobablybringlng'ascru- ~ I',.rl [)(}',\'d,·,. un his f"ce . sending 
gUIIl!.! lu bt.' hul tonighl . ThC" ~lIr 
c'ondlllOnln g 111 Hussc ll Miller 
rh l'i1 ln' ha d nut l\t'cn turned un 
\ :-. tlllA ,ac..' to r s put fHlI s hin g 
rfl" l.: tlt' ..... un their nwk('up . stage 
II •• lUa gl 'r ;\;I(.'k M arOn , a Smi t hs.. 
1;1' 11\1 ' JUIIHlr , l ·am.: 111 " Ten 
111111111 ':-' Iwrlll'l' the house opt.· n~ ' " 
til' oII1lIUUfH' I ·d , chc('king to Sl'l' lr 
l h'llIJ.,!:-. weft.' gomg smoolhl y " Sf) I f 
\ Uti ' -t ' gOIll~ to check Ihl.' stil ge . do 
II \\'a ~ OPt ' llJllg. nlghl for Iht' ",lilY 
T .th".' M anl1 (' r s" a nd ahout 30 
t1IrrlLl l l'~ bt.·lorl' ShowtllTI t.' l-:xC'Il ·, 
1' lIlt'l1l a ntll· Ip-.JtIOIl ami Ill'r\'nus 
11 \ ·:-. ... hung H\Jhc air as thect.l,st of'six 
Clll t" 'ady 
ffy ray of sunshlnelnlO someone's 11 1I ... 1~· (' IUlld ~ (A vcrywhcre ·' E\'ery· 
.gloomy ~ntigbWI'Y, ...••...••••••••••• : . ...... ioioi'""''''''''''''W.WiWi ...... _ ... __________ ... ___ IH;;;.~h;.J;:;,I\;;.'·;;d;.e r;..;,;w.;e.;,;1I ... · ~h;.e,;;Y;;e;,;lI;.ed;;.·.;· I:;.I.;· S ________ See_ .. M .. O .... R.E..P .. ag ..... e'"e • • ~.;: 
... 
8 Herela,Ap..,I?,I988 . 
·More to ·play than meets the stage~ * FORTHE.NEXT7DAYS '* 
Buy- our Bigger Cheeseb\lrger 
and get a FREE large Coke! 
Continued fron. Pege 7 
"Table M anners " I!), a l 'omed), 
about a man nam(..--d Norman. who 
likes to fill his weekends lx'IOg with 
. dIfferent women But there s one 
catch - he .. marrIed 
LIght conversa tIon and la u.!lhter 
floated through the aor 10 the brIghtly 
tot dn.>ssing rOOrn The actors piled on 
fact.' makeup. eyelll1cr and mascara 
as thl'Y listenlod 10 mUSIl' si John . 
and Chros tl Dortch, n Na,hvllil'. 
sophomore . sludlt'd their n ·ncrtlons 
III Silent ("'onc~ntrallO" 
" I don 't kno\/.· why I'm tense ." saId 
Hutlt'f :t freshman from Brentwood . 
Tel'" "l1su"lIy . 1 know why I am bul 
1I0t tolllllht .. 
Thl~ IS the Ilutlt'r 's second per 
tormanC(l at Western He ~~l1d hl' 
lrl e~ to relax before goingon sta!;p b~' 
no( thanking too much about tht' pla.\' 
~lnd !!Iomctimc :o; II s1cl1ln~ to the 
Ht'atlc~ 
' H you get on s t age l~nse '" ht.' 
~ •. t1d . "you 're g0ll18 to freeze . Sl'~W 
up your hnesorlook sun' 0, 
St J ohn said she f'On('entratcs on 
her hoes a'nd 'character before ~I 
performance " t 'm very nervous , 
and I want todowell . 
" I rollect m \' thoughts tabout the 
pla\' 1 and leave everything outsIde 
Ihe'sta!;e door " she -;aId Getting up 
t"nough cnt'r~' for a sh(,w IS Import 
a nt. tx.-'Cause " it h;.tS a dlrec i. " rr~ t on 
ho\o\ roudoonvour pt..·rformancc ' 
TI~ Hubbard n JUnior from 
MIchIgan Clly Ind agrl't'd but saId 
II ~ not always t'as), todo that 
Ill s ('ha racter , Norman . IS th rough headphOnes 
" very JovIal. " Hubb"rd said .. It's "Time goes fast when you 're gel· 
hard Ol1lcllmeS to COIllC'", here and tlng reudy ." Hubba rd whis pered' 
work up enuugh .ner.tO'. ""!>"Cioll)' if rlghl beforeUle lights dil]lmed 
I hawabadda), " During Ihe performance . back · 
Bal' ks l ,lgc upstairs . Glasgow stage ""US a bustle ofaclivi ty at times 
freshman lIolly Tra~i. and ElOIse .s cast and crew s urried to ch;lIlge .. 
Webster . a Nashville f~eshn\an . l'O -tumes . seb and positions Travis' 
wefe busy setting up props for the and Webster rushed e\'erywhere re-
play They arranged dishes. news· filling lhc wine bottle and carrying a 
papers , .'ereal , luaSI , w,,('r . apple t"blelop loaded with dishes back and 
jui('. ~ ( for wine ' un a ta~lt.' mflrkt.'(1 forth bt·tweenscenes 
with squares of lape E/ldl " Iuur. Some >cenes cal led for ditTerent 
was for a ct:> rt um prop costumes Wi th unly a mmute or two 
Gardner watched them hurry to changt· For sc.:ene three . l>ortch 
about and anXiously wrung a .whul· had (0 ,,'hangt' tntt) anot her dres.s ,\ s 
handken' hlcf " I ret'l weird ." s he sht! walkt."tI backs l a~~w . M':lrtlO s lip 
s a Id " 1\ doesn I rcal ly fee l Ilk. IlCd thl' drcss o\'cr Dortch 's head 
opeIlIng h,ght , bUI It WIll when I ~et whIle she hastily shed the first'llress 
out ther~ .. <Jlldcha ngcd oe~ Tl.Iklllg;.t pearl 
About 20 mtllu~s.JI{oH' s ho\!.1I1nl· nec' kll.:l cc f m M artln ' ~ IlP('k . shl' 
Combs led lhe ~lro'\JR1) V(lICt! barely I • tI:Jgl~ tu, put Il on befon.· 
warmups - whI ch Include I]H~,-o'tnn~ a:w!h, gba 'kull stagt· 
Itke-a cat to talkmJ( WIt h two Hngers As the pl.t), wcnt on . llL'rvou~n~s~ 
IJdwt .... n tt.'t.'th Then he gav(' them (hSappcarl-d . and the cast bt·gan to 
last minute advlc{-' and words of en h • .I\'c fun E:vcrybody won.' rnasl<s of 
courage ment ll'nse (,Olll'cnlratIflJl before theIr lirst 
" 00 the best Job po."iSlblt' ·' 'umhs s(' {~ nL'S , but l' anH.~ back smlllllg 
sa Id , ·· andbreak a·leg .. broadly , stlcklllg oul their longues at 
Aner givlIlg each other hugs. the eal'h olher and giggling qUIetly 
ast l rooped t~ ~age looking for · Pinally . il was time to bow before 
ward to seeing h'Q~' their (h'e weeks the a pplauding 8udlenc Gnnnmg 
of rehearsals would payoff from ear IO~ . Dortch walk<od back · 
Dortch sat in Ih~ wing shaking her s la!;e and said WIth relief. "Thank 
hands to loosen up ""'hile other actors God the nrsl performance IS over ' " 
pacc<l back and forth reci t ing lines 0 
under their breath Perfurmances ror " Tables Man· 
Tilen Marlin rush<'<l QY holdinG up ners " continue tOnlghl through S~l · 
four fingers IIldlc"ling four minutes urda~ at 8 p III and Sunday at 3 pm , 
lell before shoWllme as he whispered Tu: ktilS are $2 for s tudents and senior 
tnstru{"tlons to the technica l crew e itlZcnsandS4foradulls 
NO coupon needed . Offer expire. April 14. 1188. 
Weezie's Squee~ie 
Resta.urant . 
14 West 12th Street 
(Behind Clay SI. Minit Mart) 
Open 7 days a week - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Breakfast ServecfAriytime. Dine-In or Drive-Thru. 
Read the Herald Ciassi{ieds. Across from Murray 's 
t:: 
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KAlif 'KA ATA 
Calendar of Events 
Tuesday, April L,2 
Americah Red Cross Blood Drive, 
West Hall CeUar, 12 to 6p.m. 
Also, Garrett, lla.m. toSp.m. 
VVednesday, April13 / 
Blood Drive, West Hall CeUar, 12 to 6p. m. 
Also, Garrett, 11a. m, to Sp. m. 
Spring Sing Musical Show, Van Meter 
AuditOrium, 6 to lOp.m. 
Thursday, April 14 
Faculty Tea, Alumni Center, 1 p. m. 
Friday, April 15 
T.\.lg O'War, Egypt Lot, 2p.m. 
Saturday, April 16 
Events Day, Egypt Lot, 9a.m. 
(this consists of Penny Toss, Chariot 
Race , and Volleyball Tourney) 
Sunday, April 1 7 
Awards Night, Downing Auditorium, 7p. m. 
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Elliott has two-fold minority plan 
Continued from Page One 
more ininorit)' representation be· 
ginning at the president ·s office , on 
. down." she sald , 
Gelling more minorities to allend 
Western and retaining them is the. 
second part ofEllioll 's plan 
She has organi7.ed Hl ack Unity 
.. \lIiance and is sponsorinf.t a series r 
of " Let ·s Talk " minority 
workshops . .. 1 rorum al nn~ minority 
('OIH.:crns 
BhH.'k Unity Allian("~ IS il group or 
28 students who meet wt.'t!kly t o plan 
al'llvitll's for Western ' :;; bla(.' k 
studlmls ... 
Hla ck student s al Western are 
·· caJ.!l'r and enthusiastiC' about do· 
II1g we ll and beu)g sm.:(:css ful. " she 
said ".r-\llthcy ncedl!.suJjport ,-
r 
1
\ ,~, J '7'"-" . /. . ~:. 
., ~ "-.tI 
.  
. ' -
. :,~ ~'~ . ~ 
'I ~ . ' ~ 
. \ \ \ 
And she solid she hupes to provide 
Ihat lIy Ihe rail se mesler . Elliot 
wanl s 10 restore the mentor pro-
~ral1l ror bla{"k freshmen. hold a 
minority ca reer day and start a 
second tutorial progr a m open to 
everyone Della EllIot! , coord,nator 01 black sludent retention , has been at 
" \Ye don 'l deSign retentIOn prl)o 
grams to separate ," she sa id , " but 
to c.:loscly communicale and edu · 
cate black sludents to prepare them 
10 ItO Into Ihe mainstream of the 
majorily population " 
Black sludents a llendlng a pre 
dominnntly white univers ity have 
W estern'll/lout a mont 
spt.'cia/ nt!'t..tts such if !'OCIa/ sup-
Imrt . cOlnl11unicullO ,l lm, 'nclal as· 
!;Istance and lIva ii ' ~ h' reosourccs . 
~: lIiol said 
Working with nllnont\' s iudents 
has ucen someth ing E lli ot ha s 
FOR THE'RECORD 
FD' the R OCOId contams reports 'rom 
campus polICe. 
Report 
• Sca n P~ trick Ward'l Keen 
11 ;.11. reported he was shot'" his 
, llUulde r Tuesday near Keen Hall 
l ' ;lmpu~ fXJ11I: e later found 1.I pellet · 
L!1I11 111 the art.'a 
Accidents 
• ,.\ «: ar driven by Shannon 
1.)' lIn Montgomery . College Street. 
, kIdded onto a s idewalk and struck ' 
.. Iree on Chestnut Street las t Thu· 
I :o.day 
• t\ ("ai dn c~ by James A 
Ilood LOu1 5\,llie flo ad , colll~ed 
W illi a car driven by Anita King 
«"arul . Scottsville Road . on the sixth 
1"\',,1 uf the parking s tructure las t 
Thursday . 
wanted to do Since gOing into the 
academic/counseling fi .. lrI 
Elholl said she feels there is a 
nt.'Cd for a person in her poSition to 
work with and retain Weslcr-n 's 
black students " I ~se Ihat need , 
and ii 's told to m e .. 
• t\ car owned by Donna F 
Iluss. Soulh Hall , was struck by a 
, ' ;if th t I~n th-e scene on Normal 
1 Iri"" I ·t Friday 
• ,\ car drlv an by David S .. 
Mason . Gr ider Pond !load. collided 
\\,'"h a car driven' h'y Jennifer L. 
Williams . J:;ast lIa ll . in Diddle Lol 
.\lunda)' . 
Western Kentucky University 
announces the fifth 
/ 
in a series Of 
/Nobel Laureate Lectures 
, "Non- Violence and 
So'cral Change in Latin America" 
Adolfo Perez Esquiuel 
Recipient, Nobel Peace Prize, 1980 
Tuesday, A'pril J 2 , J 988 
7:.10 p.m , 
Downing University Center T/wQ}er 
on th e ccm?pus of West('m KelltlirKU [ 'niversit~1 
Funded by Texas Gas 
---..;J 
Hera ld,"+ :111, ,968 9 
50% OFF 
All Sunglasses in stock. 
Over 1000 pa irs to choose from I ! 
IIIIIUU"' .. W II ....... llllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln,11l1l11I11.Mum1l1l11111l1UIIIIIIIIII 
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I PII'[AS 
I "with efe~lling"~" \ I I 10 .toPPln~nly I 
1 $799 '1 
iI. plus tp "I ~ 10IlpInS> ncJudc pepper""" lIom, .bkon,,.ound 
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Graduating? 
.' 
Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
at IdnIroas 
• Page Resume Typeset 
(1lWl)' samples to c:hOose from) 
• 25 CopIes (Hlto 25" cotton 
(1voIy, G{zIy, White. Tan) 
• 25 Matdlfng Blank Sheets 
(fQ! ~ letters) 
1305 Center Street 
(one block from campus) 
782·3590 
All 
for 
only 
$29.95 
. ,I 
I 
, ., 
10. Henild . >\p<l17 . 1981' 
Forensic 
member to 
compete 
Herald staN rOJM)rt 
\ IIll'111Ot'1 uf Wt.~!'o l.:rn .:, rUn,mMl' 
It.:~ 1I11 \\tli l'lImp.;\ (~ In tht., I\ UIWllal 
fllwho In tht.' pe rsuas ive speaktll~ 
l· .a t t.'l!(}r~ lal(' r ttl) month In Arizona 
Ha nd Pn('c , a Lebanon freshman . 
\x"\'''IIHl' ~I rinahs t March:; a t Gro· 
q!,t.' towil l 'ollcgc In the Southeastern 
1\" ~ lol"'I wonso rcd by PI Ka ppa 
Ddta .1 (on: n.s ,cssocll·ly 
Th~ ,·OIllp., tlllOn WIll ~ held a t 
,\rl lOna Statt: Uni\'\~rS lty III TCI11pt.' 
~"d· Or Judith Hoon~ r . Westt.'rn ~ 
dln,.,.' tor of rort.'nSlcs 
Some classes 
still without 
teachers 
Continued from Page One 
\\"h ... ' lh(' r " ,. hu(1 mllll t'~ fnr 11\' \ \ PO:- I 
t IlII) or not hl' .... lId 
, ,) 11".; ,. , Ia:o-,.'\':-' h~ll-.o 111 th ... , bull 
l' llli Wl' n : dO!'>l"Ci Ihl:-' ~('~I r th.m last 
~ " ,If Jl th l:- tlllh' Hl· l.! I~ lrar FrCldH 
~~":J!lewn s.;:ud 
\\ l.' \\ en.' Sllrpn :-. t·d t h"ll 11 '" ;-t ,., 
nurm;" ... hl'~ill t.i 
Hnwt'\'t'r ';;Olnl' dt.· p~lrtmcnl :" an-' 
~I all an't' plln~ ~tudt.'n' ~ for da:,st.'~ 
v. IthlHlt I t . .'a(' hl' r~ 
. -\ ;:, f'lr a_ .. I kllO\' lh,,'re ~ noth. 
111 t he filii ~('ht!d ul (' for whl('h W('~ 
no l art.'cp llng cnroJimcnt - said 
r ) 1 Hoht· ,·! UVPlt l a:-oS lSlant dean of 
Ilh' 1\. ,,, lin).! (;n."'t.' n rollt'~C nf Husl 
Ih· .... -\lilTlln1""tra llun 
Ont' " a\' to teach 5t udcnl!'o wlth 
(""",r pr~fl.'~~or~ " Quid. bt! tn III 
(: r1'3SC d~,~~ ~Ill' sa id Dr Ward 
1I"lis troOl de"n of ['Oller ("olicg(' of 
Art~ lIum.lnl lI t.·:, and Stx:la l S<'lcn 
(.-' "!'o 
Th 'n:' ,In' Ilnll l!' to ""hal U'(' ·('ao 
du ~nrn liln "'" mon ' :,l udl.·nl s In 
do.l~~L·:-' H.e llSlrom !" lId .0 J don I 
thlllk Wt ' l'an (.'unttnUl' to ,"cr\.· a~\.' 
:-,tudenl ~nrullml'nl \\ Ilhou l .JddlllJ,! 
jllV rC!'oouurct·~ -
ir cla ,o~~ hi.I \-e to be ca nceled ,Int>r 
~t~den\'!' ha\'e alrc .. ldy rCg,ls tcn ."d for 
lh~m . t::gglelOn said . students WIllI><' 
told to ("hoo~ another ,l:our!)t~ or !'-e(, -
lion 
I don t kno" \\il3t tht, dlmCI)~lor. 
or the s Hun tlun I~ ,. Pttt!ncn !'ald 
Bu t ir cla ~se!!l clo~e a rtt.\r r tglS· 
tra llGn . ·· ther. II be , orne kllld of 
provisIOns mad~ [0 aC'commodatc 
theirO<'eds .. 
Don't miSS the Apr.1 Issue of 
11 . 
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_FREE SCREENING 
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DOWNING 
UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATRE 
. sponsored 1»: 
lJ.'IlVEll'im ' (;LyrE]{ THEATRE 
\1( ' KEo'\'ll.JCKY UNIVERSrn' / IIQ WUNG GREF.N 
TKkro :at(' rcquircd_ TIckru 2\'ai?b1c .. t 
!he InftmDalion Ildk. I)o..ning Unh..-,.;!) Ccnl<f 
Smoot winS race 
fo~ vice president ' 
induding a sandwich boLJrd aud a 
hand·shanking campaign In the 
dorms as well as Oiers and foot · 
work . 
Continued from Page One 
omorc . WOII \1I,rilh 568 voles . Greg 
Roberl son . a Bowling Gree n 
senior . got 346 votes 
)Vhitehouse said his grea test ad-
vnnl age was " going out and hitting 
the pave ment . nd talkinG to pe<.>ple 
and lett ing them know my ideas ' 
Hagla nd . nd Ca mbro n also 
campaigned hard 
Earliet Tuesday , Wh itehouse . 
Il agland and Ca mbron stood ahou t 
tOO fL'Ct apart ta lk ing to s tudents 
who vl'ntul'cd d ose 
t-~al' h candidate tried to make ~I 
curll1Loctlon With as many students 
a!'o I)OS'\ lblt' , hoplIlg to g'Hn an edge 
HHl-t land USl.ad sever'al methods , 
Cam bron . a Louisv ille junIOr . 
promot~'(\ himself with O.ers and 
handshakes. knowing votes in ius 
favor would not be count ed " 1 
don 't see how I ran win :' he sa id . 
·· .f they 're not goong to count my 
votes ' 
Whlt cl1ousc 's Winning st ra tegies 
Includl-d adding hi s pit'lure to new 
nien; and mounting a banner on 
Ga rretl Center 
" I camp~Hgncd as hard as any 
one t'ou ld nllllpai~n ." he s~lId . 
.. a no it showed " ~ 
Pollsters told voters 
~I~d~~~~~n?al~~t.r~~~e~o~~~ 
, l~' ~~~~:-;,g cand.dutes" that · any 
Ca mbron sa .d lIules and I!: le," Io ttempt to hm.t the number of 
t~ons Com'lHttee members basc<l ca ndidates fo r an office to two . by 
~ r~da~1 s r uling agalll s t-..counting whatever method they ,Ire norni · 
\,I,' rt lc ·ln votes on the p rocess ~ r nall'ti _ 1$ an unfortunate practice 
past years He . • s the li rst cand,· and should be d.scourag<'(! .. 
date to run a wrlte ·ln C'ampBlgn Cambro n 'S protlts t is a lso based 
He is a lso basing his appea l on upon h~s ca mpaign being denied by 
("tHnn1cnls 1>011 worke r s made (0 the committee He appea led the 
voters. molion but was tucoed down by the 
Workers weI''' told by DelOZIer to J~dic . a l Council. Howard Bai lev . 
te ll voters .. the (write·on' votes dean of Student ' Li fe . an J e r;y-
won ·t be counted , and .t w.11 be IY.lder . v.ce· preside"t fo r Student 
t hrown p ul. " poll s t,'r L.nd a Vi · Affaits ' 
ergutl SOld " You 're supposed to 
be ind.fferent .. 
C"-ambron IS US i ng the s l ude nt 
~n\'e rnment cam ptlign f"(>gula tlOns 
.n hack up his light 
" In Ihl' ca mpaIgn regulations II 
!'oays \ 'lolatlons or lilt' l'a mpalg n 
re~ uli.lIIOI1S as st a t ....... III Hobert 's 
tll.les of Order and the ASqCon. 
:-. tltUtlOI1 may be cause for tl'rnlln, 
allOn of eligibility Sliltus . .. 
Robert ·s Ilul es . a book on ; 
par ll i.lmcntary procedure , slates 
under the headonG " Impropriety of 
Ca m bron is continuing 'h is ap' 
~a l to PreSident Kern Alexander 
next week and to the board of reo 
gents .f Alexander upholds the de· 
dsion . 
Despi te Cambron 's ' protests . 
Whitehouse sa id he isn't worri~'<I 
" If Bruce wa nts to contes t the 
e lection ," he said . " he should be ' 
allowed that right. .. 
Whitehouse sa id h. will rcmain 
III office " because the s tude nts 
clected Ille their student go,'ern· 
ment president .. 
You Are Invite.d To A 
~O'SPEL 
MEE·TING 
L.A. · Stauffer 
of St. Louis, Missouri 
April 10th - 15th 
~orority added fo~ 1'989 
ByCHRtSPOORE 
To keep lip wi ih c rowi ng en, 
l'ol l ml!lll , Pmlhcllcnic Counc il voted 
unarllinolis ly Tuesday to ad d a 
"lIrurily II) Wcstern; s Gn:.'Ck system 
'" the'fall of t!J89 . 
Adding a sorority will "c\'cn out " 
1 he other rune sorori ties, fi.vc of 
wh.d: haw more than the ceiling . or 
1.1111t . of 75 me mbers , said Pan· 
• hdlcnicad"iser K.m Logan , 
.. I "ol11mittcc 'of students and ad· 
m ll1l:-.tra(ors will be form ed in about 
1\\' 0 \\'(>cks to sclectlhc sorority , s~e 
.. ~lId 
,·\fier the ('ol1lmittec is formed . the 
\. ,.,IIIU.' II wil l se nd inrormation to 
1I ~ltlona l sor-orll ie!) to see who 'S inter-
t's l ~d in s tar t ing o'J chapter at West· 
\.'1'11 . Logan said 
The committee will then l1.arrow 
I Ill'l r chOices down to two or three 
1I"I IOl1als and ask the m to come to 
W~stern and mak(' prysentations 
"bout their sororities. She said West · 
"rn will a lso make presentations 
.,hout i!ssororitysystem , 
Aflcr a sorority is chosen. ,it will 
:-.t'nU representatives lodo recruiting 
a rurinterviewing for new members. 
:-.Ire s<.Iid 
lIu h for the new sorority wi ll start 
(he w<'Ck a fl cr the regula r sllrori ty 
rush in the fa ll of 1989, she said . The 
lIrgani7.at ion wi ll h.av. only pledges 
for the first semester 
.. It will be "ery si milar to 
Sigma Kappa 's recolonizati on" in 
the fa ll of t986, , he said Th" r,eor· 
ga nized g roup in iti ated .t s first 
members in the spring semester of 
t987 
The council waited to yote on ad-
ding a sorority until it was sure that 
Sigma Kappa was stable . 
They now have 78 members. three 
more th a n the ceiling . or limit 
Guinn's 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 Scottsville Road 
(Nex( door (0 Sam 's Wholesale Club) 
Mon .-Sat.9 .a ,m.-9p.m. Sun .lp.m ,,5p.m. 
LATEST FASHION SAND.ALS 
,~-........ Sunday at 9:30 A.M, '" 6:00 P.M.,..,,,,-_~~. 
Monday tbru Friday al 7:30 P.M, 
at the buJlding oj the 
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BowUn& Grecn , Kentucky 
Reg. $20 
Our Price $9.99 
Reg. $30 
Our Price $14.99 
tie'!lld . .. ,.,,,17 .' t l88 11 
~~I ~~~ &II! 
. III " P 
. : .. , 
1 , 
I 
12 "-,-!d,ApnI7 . 11168 
ASGOKs 
condom 
machines 
Associat~d .Stude nt Goye rnment 
passed a propos:ll Tuesday to haye 
('undom machines in each dorm 
Tlie purpose of the legislation is to 
make condoms ayailable to colJ\!ge 
stuoents to preyent the spread o~ ac· 
quired immune deficiency syndroine 
I AIDS ) and unwanted pregnancl's 
,\ rclatl'<1 bill asking the uniYersl ty 
'to t·~l.,bllsh a continuing educationa l 
pru~"'m on AIDS and other sexually 
I rall.m llled diseas4\s also pass.'i'a 
\IDS . a disease that.b.6'Oown 
tlw bod" ~ Immune 1W'crn IS 
II all:-.mlltl"tt through bo(hl;' fluld!!o 
I II utht'l"" buslTlcss . congrt:s.s passt.-d 
.. hili rt"\lu\'stmi; a IO-rool chslIl · llllk 
It'lll'" Ik' put tx·twl-en the basketball 
"ourl ami Iht, p~lrklng lot a t Bemis 
1 ... I\\I'l'lh.' t · t-iall 
Tht-' f t.'!<ou lutlon sa id str a\' ba~ 
1o..t.·tt)~ilL ollt'u dOJ ll1ugt.· ca rs pa~ked III 
Ih\'lot 
Panhellenic 
prepanng 
for fall rush 
Hera ld st~" report 
" ,II,h , .. 1I,,'nI(' Counl' lI will have a 
ph'llI'" un the south lawn of the um· 
\ \~r ... lt ~ ~·(·ntl'r rrom 3 p m to;; P III 
tU4.la.\ (Oo·promote fa ll rus h 
TIlt' ~1(' 111C I~ .• a pre· rush thing to 
L!d upr)t'rf.'la~men acqucllntL'"<i with 
nl .. h ~H1(1 the.sorority syste m ," said 
1'.lllht·llt-.'nlcadvlser'Kim Logan 
Lpgan :-. .. ud sht.' ·s e.xpect lng about 
'141 1118H J.Wuplt;! locorne. 
ThiS IS lht! first year or the ,>ICnl(" . 
she ~ald One or the sororlti~ s 
~ugJ.!csled hanng the pICniC and the 
(,·l .... nl·11 dl"{"ld~ It wa ' a ~ood Idea 
Till' (,,'u lll1,11 will hand out bro , 
('hun>.!) ... bout dlnercllt sorOrities and 
~I 'b\\ t!r (,Jllcst l0ns anyont-o may ha\'c 
Tht·y '" III ser ve hot dogs sort 
drlnk:-. ,' nd polalochlps 
CaU US for prices! 
~782-3261 
'~RANK'S 
sa-cl~£~ 
332Cc1ogeS .... 
eo..tongG<_ 
~Iil@ i:1@8EJJ1.@ 
111@wra8 &3J1.@@jp€3 
. {Except in Class) 
,I. t . " 
" 
.. 
' . r 
For I'to~ BducMioa 'Jeechen .....t JuaJor, SeiUor, 01' Gnd" 
Student. with Physklll Bducation orRecreIIticia Majora . 
International- Summer School 
uFrivtrsity of Os~, N~. 
. r# 
JUJ\e 25 through August 5, 1988 
6 stmestu hours credit' . 
Fee&-Board, Room and Field Trips 
Including Nine Day Mountain Trip 
$2380-Transatlantic fare not included 
FOT complde description writ~ to: 
I Oslo Summer School 
c/o SJ,..0W Northfield, MN 55057 USA 
--- (507) 663-3269 
.. 
I··········································.r.~···, i Attention WKU Greeks i 
~ . 
• • • • 
· ~ • • 
• • : ~ . La. Oliy - •. 
To Reg ... .,. 
For 1_ 
Foo, F.'~lh 
II Friday 
Aprtle 
Foot Fetish April 20-21 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Howto make a hit. 
, .... .. .. 
The American Express· Cam IS a hit virtually 
an)\\tIm you shop. Irom l.os Angeles 10 
I.ondon Wl1ether you 're buring books, baseball 
tid<els or brunch So dunng college and after. 
Irs Ihe pineel '''I)' 10 pal lor illSl aooul 
evcf)1hHlK rou'lI ',;'all! 
How to get 
the Card now. 
£oNl!gC is the MI 
;sign of SIlCI:eiS And 
,troUse we believe III your 
polenllal. we}ve made iI ea5ler lor 
,ludct)tS-O(lhlS school 10 gel Ihe 
AlOcnc;U1 Express r.ard ng/ll 
now - f\'en wilhoul a lob or a 
crttlll hlSlof)' So "nelher )'ou'[f ;U1 
undertlassman. semor or 
grad studell l. look 11110 
our aulomalic approval 
offm. For details pid< up an 
application on campus Or call 
1-800-TIIE·CARll and ask lor a 
Sludellt applicauon 
The American Express Card. 
()(,n' t Leave Schoo~ 
t ' , . '.\ 
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Vanderbil t's Dade Malmo tries 10 peg the runner al firsl after 
forCing out W eslern's Gerald Ingram at second base during 
yesterday 's game al Nashyille. The Hilltoppers continued their 
on ·lhe·road woes, losing 6-5: 
Mur~ie still waiting after loss at Vandy 
( . 
ByTOMHERNES .......................... ... 
. i 
Hilltopper coach Joel Murrie will have to 
wait at least one more ga me for his 300th 
coaching victory .. 
Tr~iling 5-2 in the eighth inning yesterday , 
Vanderbilt ,·a llied for three runs to tie the 
contest and gained the winner in the ninth off 
Topper re liever Otis Lewis, 3·1, spoiling Mu· 
rrie 'sattempt m the milestone. 
With r\!nners on firs t and second and one 
out in the bottom of the ninth , Commodore 
right fielder Jim Schifman doubled home 
renter fielder Mike Skaggs completing the 
three·run comeback. 
Western . 25-13. had raced to the three·run 
lead on the strength of first baseman Gary 
Mueller 's hot hitting . ' 
The Warren. N. J ., senior accounted for a ll 
fi ve Topper runs wilh a three· run homer in 
B~ALL 
the fourth inning and two·run double in t~ 
seventh. 
Murrie said tha t both teams had many op-
portunities in the game - Western , for in· 
st ance , left to men on base . But' he said 
Vanderbilt. tS-ti , took.advantage ol'its chan· 
ces late in the game, while Western made tOll 
many baserunning mistakes . 
Tuesday . the Hilltoppers li\ up the scor· 
eboard in a football -like 26· t3 romp over 
Austin Peay , 
Arter Western exhausted the Austin Peay 
pitching starr to the tune of 16 hits and three 
home runs , Governor.; coach Gary McClure 
wav"", tlie white naB a rte r seven innings so he 
would have avai lable arms for games lat~ r in 
theweck 
.A three·run circuit clout by Topper des· 
ignated hitter James Wambach in the top of 
the first inning set the tone for the offensive 
fireworks . .t 
Governor catcher Ken Hatfield :s three·run 
blast cut the Toppers lead to tl~ in the third . 
but that was as close as the Governors would 
get. _ 
Firteen more Hilltopper runs crossed the 
plate,n the last fO\!r innings. inclUding a solo 
homer by len fielder Chris Turner - his ninth 
of the season - and a three-run double by 
shortstop Mike Cash , both in the sixth inning. 
Toppers starting pitcher Efrain Barreiro. 
2-0, survived four innings to gain credit for 
the victory . . 
K~ntucky inv ades ~es Field today at3 :3O 
Seo AUSTlN. Page 15 
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Harris hoping 
to returnjuco 
,to prominence 
Western mep 's basketball nSliistant coach 
flank li arris is leaving the lIi11toppers to try to 
rebuild a once·proud junior college program in 
Parsons , Kan, 
Labette Junior College 
dropped its bas ketball 
program in t972 on the 
heels of an ()'26 season - to 
years arter winning the 
nationa l junior co ll ege 
title , 
Now the school is ready 
to put a team back 
together , and Harris was Hlnk Hlrrll 
named coach a week ago . 
" II"S a very good si tuation for me because if I 
' can bring that program to the prominence it 
once was:' J-Vrris said , " then it 's going to look 
very good for me ." 
liarris came to the Hilltwv years ago as an 
assistant a rte r holding the sa me title at East· 
ern Illinois for two seasons 
But the cha llenge of becomint: a head coach 
hasn 't discouragedthe 39-year-old. 
"Anytime you can take a program and~ .. 
plemenl'the plan you think should be used , he 
said . " it'sall righ!.." 
Mann to accept 
Olympic offer if 
request granted 
~ 
Lady Topper freshman Terri Mann received 
an invitation yesterday 'to 'try out (or the 1988 
Olympic basketba ll team April2G-24. . 
The 1987 USA Today 's 
high school fem ale athlete 
of the year said her par-
licipation in the trials de- ' 
pends on if she ca n get a 
waiver exempti ng her 
from trying out unli l June 
while shoe recovers from 
reconstructive knee sur-
gery performed in Feb· · . 
ruary , . ' Terri Mlnn 
Mann said her rehabilitation has been going 
"pretty good .. She is able til shoot the bas-
ketball now and will be able to start rUMi ng in 
abOuttwo'weeks . 
South African Van Rensburg didn't race t~ United State~ 
By SIDNEY ELINE 
Gwen Van Rens burg ran in one 
meet with her shoes on. 
Once was enough . 
" I hated every minute of it ." she 
said . W.estern coach. Curtiss Long 
"bough! me a pair of Nike Zoom 
Ultras. the n)ost expensive trac~ 
shoes on the market. so I fe lt like I 
had to wear them. " 
She took them orr a rter ·rlnishing 
the r ace and told Long that s he 
couldn:t wear them again. ~ 
" It 's some sort of psychological 
block if I compete in ~hoes. · Van 
nCil"burg~'3id . " I inlmediateiY thonk 
I 'mgoingtorunaslowlime" 
Van Hensburg 's barefoot s tyle 'has 
shocked some, 
In Western 's first outdoor meet of 
the spring. Van Rensburg drew cries 
of "ZOla. lola" - in reference to the 
cross country world champion lola 
Budd of South Africa who runs in 
bare feet. 
" I was the o,nl y perspn who ran 
barefoot. .. she said . "One girl 1 was 
running with a lmost had a heart at· 
tack when she saw me without my 
shoes ." . 
But tha t was OK with Van Re· 
nsburg. ' 
She set a Wesh:rn record In th l"; 
3 .000,m~ter in 9:36 .64 that sa me day 
- her first outdoor meet as' p Hill· 
topper. ' 
The freshman from Durban. South 
Africa . weighed several scholarship 
offe rs before deciding on Western . 
but.in the beginning it was doubtful 
that sh" would ever run in the Uni ted 
Slates . 
Van Rensburg would not budge -
~ven arte r several phone calls and 
letters from Long and graduate as· 
sistant P hilip Ryan , who were trying 
to rebuild the women 's track team 
Hyan. who.grew up wit h Van Re· 
nsburg.: was the firs t to contact h~r 
Hyan wcnt ba(.'k un~ r Christmas 111 
1985 a nd watcheJl Van Ren sburg 
storm to a second·pl are fin ish in the 
5.000·meter in. Du rban 's Citile~ ' s 
Meet with a lime of t6 : tS - 10 sec· 
onds unde r the NCAA qua lifying 
time. ' • 
"Arter seeing her in tf:le 5,000 . I 
IIneli( she was a world-class runn.", ." 
Ryan Sll id . 
But Rn n and Long "could have 
gone biue in the fare trying to get me 
to come to Western . and it would not 
have c~a nged my mind :;" Van Re· 
lIsburg said "Tf:le only reason I'm 
here is because of the advice of my 
boyfriend . St('veGriffiths " 
And Gr:ffi lhs ("ontinul'~ lu kf.'("p has 
girlfriend motivated by calling her 
from his I.oodon . England . home 
orten . 
"Steve speaks to me before every 
meet ." she said . " Ifit wasn·t ror his 
motivaling, phi)ne calls 1 probably 
would have come homeby now." 
And arter meets . Van Rensburg is 
back on the phone - this time w1th 
her father . . 
':1 call him arter every meet ." she 
sa id . "U'sa very big thing for hi"l ' " 
He , too ,_","oS adamant that Vun R~ 
nsburg lea ve home . 
"My djld 's biggest goal in,life is for 
See RYAN. Page 15 
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Western will run for Walkmans 
.y.SIONEY ELINE 
Western wIll bi! shOOllng ror firsl 
pla<;e rilH hes and Wa lkon an cas.~ellt· 
play .. rs at thIs w .... kend·s SeMotoon 
Rda", 
Th~ 1I1111-oppers head ' lo Ih" 
",,,enth-annual SeMollon Itel ays a l 
!:ioutheasl Missouri .Slale In Cap<' 
GIrardeau . Mo , ror Ihelr Ih,rd oul 
door IllNtortheseason 
First ·place finishers WIll recel\'el 
Walkman • . and T ·shlrt s will go to. 
second· Ihrough rourth ·place run-
ners 
"GIving pmes 'ror first ·pla('C rin-
Is hes IS a mark of a prestigIous 
meel ." Weslern coach Curllss Long 
saId "The Walkonans are~. tan Ibl 
reward . beSIde reeling g I . 
the perrormance " 
" I hope 10 walk away wilh a Walk· 
man ." said sophomore Barry White. 
who will be competing In the 4 X 800 
melerand4 X l.600relays 
Teichert fears 
Top confidence 
waning quickly 
".~Id Ita" report 
" w(, 'v(' fini s hed bad In a ll our 
tournaments ." a disgusted Coach 
Kathy Telcherl saId rollowlng Ihe 
. la les t 10 a lone or disappolnllng 
,howoogs - an Illh-place rinish at 
Ihe SusIe Maxwe ll Be rning ClaSSIC in 
Norman . Okla 
WOMEN'S'GObF 
" Thelr con fIdence IS shot ." 
TeIchert s aId "We just have 101ry to 
build up some now " . 
MIchigan State won the lwo day. 
event with OJ SCO r'O! or 955 - H5 strokes 
better lhan Wes le rn 
Suzannt;! Nobleu headl"<1 Wcstt;:fn .!> 
IOdl\'tdual scoters . s hoollng a 253 
Ki m Hogers and MarCI Butler bolh 
shot "'" , 
-- They a ll have experlcnce by 
now ," Teichert saLd " We ha\'t' to 
count on our upperclassmen every 
lime we come out They really have 
to start coming on and produc~ng ,. 
TRACK 
Sophomore Viclor NgubeOi Will b. 
a ttcndingSeMotlon ro_r the third year 
and is entered in the distance medley 
rrlay . 1.500-meler . the 4 x ~oo and 
600rcillY . 
-- I would hke 10 gel a W.lkonlln ." 
hl' sutd " It put s some icing on a 
Wlh ,. 
SEMO coach BIll Gaulcie, s aid 
\Vcslt~ rn Will do well in the dislunn' 
Ilwdlcy ,elay With Ngubeni r.unning 
the anchor mik The mC<lley tea m 
rinisheU first thr(.'(' wl"Cks ago a t the 
F lorida Stut" Relays 
.. Anytime Victor is III a relay . the)' 
Will have an ex('ellent c ,uU."C of Win· 
ning:' he said " He 
n llmpetes in 01 
"class y Imselr " 
Gauteler . a Western runner from 
1971HI3 . sa id he has two hopes ror the 
meet reatu r inR 25 men 's and 
JUST THE FACTS 
women 's teams : to beat Western and 
ror West!;rn to beat everyone e lse . 
'''Once a Hilltopper always a Hill· 
topper:' he said " 1-01 .always ex-
ciled to attend n m~'il t wlth .Weslern .. 
SeMot ion will be tile rirst m~t in 
Iw6 ",eek~r the Toppers. bUI Long 
s"i~ hIS teD'" won ·t beru ty 
-- Our team IS liNter orr arter 
having time ofT," Long said " We 're 
now in a beller position to compete " 
Senior La ura Glur s&id the layoff 
won 'l affc(" her perrormam.'e 'th is 
wcekvnd 
" I 'm 10 lhe besl shape I 've ever 
oc'iln In .'' she sa id " 1'\'. been run-
ning twice a day and li ft ing weights 
to lSUild up my upper body " 
She will be one or the rew women 
who IS not running in a relay e\'enl. 
Glur will compete in the 5.000-meter. 
a rac~ she 's had success in a t this 
mC'et 
" SeMo has a lw ays been a good 
meet ror me." she sa id 
Powell hoping to ma'ke Ali-America team 
Two years ago. Weslern sw.mmer Dan Poweil placec 
2 1 51.n Ihe 5O-yard freestyle allhe NCAA Cham-
plonshlps. leavlng hIm JUSI 0 ,09 seconds away from 
~,n9 named honorable menlton AII·AmerK:a. 
H, ... confIdence !rom hiS JunIor-year shOWing was 
huller ed , however .Iasl year when a freak injury from 8!" 
,II lert aln 'Jehlcle aCCident ended hiS semor season 
fl.-tore It slaried . 
No ,", . af ler hiS redsh"l season , Pow.eills bac~ at lhe 
NCAA meel. Irylng 10 become the second We51ern 
AII ·Amerlcan.n lhe SO-yard freestyle , Powell 
The ques l :'()( Ihat goal begins loday .n Ihe I"sl day 01 the Ihree-day NCAA 
meet .n IndianapoliS. 
MI th ink I'm gOing 10swlmwell. M Powell said alf I have a good race. I can 
make Ihe lOp 16'-
Hilltoppers t.ake to road early for tourney 
Weslern ' 5 men 's goll team leU this mornll'ij lor the 36·hole Marshall 
Invl1allonal,n Hun1lngton. W . Va. 
The H.lIloppers Will be one 01 I 81eams althe 19th·annualtournamenl 
O h.o Sla le Will be back 10 delend lIS 111Ie. The Buckeyes have won Ihe crown 
every year smce 1983 
Intramural-sports deadlines nearing 
Deadlines for·two Intramural sports are coml"g up. 
The deadlIne for co·recreatlonaJ softball IS tomorrow . and the tOu~ament 
dale s a re Apnl 13. ttl . 20. 25 and 27 I 
Men ·s<!nd ""omen's Insbee compe1l1lon begins Aprol 13, andlhe deadllne 
is Monday 
In lereSled Siudents may s.gn up for Ihe spons In Room 148 Diddle Arena , 
• • . ' .---:;--e--.- .--....---.---.---.--.--.--.---. -.- . - . - . • • • ., • -.- .--. -.- .-, • 
( Friday 9 p:m.··midnight 
Featuri'ng the Ta lents .of 
David .Gog~en- & 
Sarah Moore . 
i 
PerfQrming Cont.~mpora.ry Folk Music 
Anyone interested in performi~g call. 843-3638 
4th & College Streets Music & Fun 
Newman C~f!ter 25 Admissio 
"II ........ ,UlI'"I'"utlll ....... III ' ....... , ..................... II"I" ... '11111" " "'I"I'IiNtlII~'''''''''''''''l' 
! Winter Bicycle Clothing ' 20% OFF . 
" . i . " ' . " .. 
I I ~ ! 
~ I i . i 
~ ~ 
I -h-;v_~. t. I ~ i 
; -- I 
i • = 
; 8-SMon.-Thur •• 8·SFrf. 9-SSaL 782-7877 ~ 
.it"IIIIIIIIIIUI'lh.IIIIIIIII ...... ""nI'M ..... ...-n .. ,..., .............. lfttI ............... ftllllllIIU .......... 
~ 
~rm 
Come see all the Pets yc;)Ur Parents 
Never let you have!! 
Snakes, Lizar ds, Spiders, Scorpions 
\-... - .. lp·r·e·s·e:7hi:'AD~~~ci;:$2.'·OO-o·ff-III!!C!!!M··-t 
any purchase of$8.00 or more!! I 
'-. ............. c.hh .. _( ~--- --------- - -We're going to be your Favorite 
Pet Store!! 
' 1\Ion.·Sat. 10·9 
l Sun.12 :30-5 Greenwood COllr!yard ill 1·:11 :15 
.-OuUloorSports-
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Ryan says' freshman 
has 'animal.instinct' 
Co!'tlnued 'rom Page 13 
one of us (hcr hrother . s ister and 
her I to l'ome ovcrscas and get a 
dcgrl~ '" Va n Hcnsbur~ sa ld 
T he t r a ns ition was n ' t casy a t 
first forlhe 111 ~' I·ur · fJ ld 
.. , \\'asrl't vcry h :Jppy " .. hen I nrst 
gut IU.' rt..' ht!(,.' ausc I wasn 'l fil ancr 
hl' llIg orr fur' three months ." she 
s~Hd ·· But . 'ItIW I III III t he besl 
sh i.q>c I havc eVe r 1}{'c l1l1l , m y s l ay 
Ihtl :-. fu r ha s been vcry pleasant I 
ha\'t ' y .. '1 to meet un un frl l'ndly lK'r 
~un . 
And IIO\\' . III Jus t her fin~t Sl'~lson 
V;1I1 Ih' nslHu'f,t hoJjt.'s tn qUilli fy ro r 
Ih .. , :1.000· a nc1 5,OOO·m etcr raccs III 
Ihe /':1',\ ,\ Cha rnpIOQshi~)s J IInC 1·4 
at thl' U lll ver~ ll y or Oregon If s he 
do",_ sho' lI become the flrs l Top· 
I>t:! r WOm a n to qua lify na tiona lly 
" Shc ' lI e a s il y qualify for Ihe 
nationals ." s aid senior tea mmate 
Beth Millay , who oncll works out 
with Van Rens burg "<,She 's one of 
the s lrongcs t runne rk J've 
met . both physically and 
She is amazing, It will SUlmr .s<,,,." 
.f s he does n·tquallfy ·· 
"There 's a lot of people Ihat 've 
rl'C rUile d and seen at Wes te rn 1 
Ih.nk call run w'ell ." Ryan sa id 
·' liowevcr . Gwen has that a nim a l 
Illslinci InSide he r , whcr(' e ve n in 
Ira imng s hl' doesn·t want a nyone 
lot)(!.alhc r 
·· Th.J t ·s vcr}' important In an 
a thlet e Yuu 've gUI to have Ihal 
co mpe l It l\' l 'lll' :-'S th l 'fl' \\'hCl' ~ 
YO U' H ' got t h a t d t!s l rt, 10 d r ill 
Shoeless as usual, W estern 
Ireshman Gwen Van Rensberg 
run s ,n Ihe Florida State.Rela~ 
where she set a school record at 
3.000 meters . 
somebody _ you absolutel), wanl 10 
<annihila te them . and )'ou ..... ill put 
out at! s to ps totry lo l~a t the m 
"Than whal 1 like ahout Gwen 
B t!C,' iHl Sl ' s he, s got th a i . I thi n k 
s ht' · lI gl) ~.; long . lon 'w~y : 
Tops improve 
to .500 with 
midweek wins 
West e rn whipped Ue ll a rminc 
Tuesd ay and Louis \'Ilie Wednesday 
to irnpro \lc Itsspring rel'ord t o (i~ fi 
MEN'S TENNIS 
ASSist ant (· u'H.' h Billy .Jerr Bu r ton 
s~lId Weste rn hilS Improved a s tht, 
st'a!"un flitS pnlgrc.')sl.'<i . 
" E veryhody d.d we ll . I\urto" said 
aOe r the H· I Win over Bc lla rmill t' a nd 
8·0 h l :.IIIkmg of Luuls vill e " Wl" V'" 
bt'l' n gelling rc~1 s te ady play from 
Sl'u tt VU"'c ls , AJa y Deo Kurt 
Swauger and ltol'Hld I.Ul l " 
" Our rour a nd ri vc play(' r ~ ar t' 
s t r ugg ling a lill ie hil hut they ' re 
#starling to come a round ." Burton 
said 
Burlon has dev e loped a ne w 
s tralegy for the Topper allac k , 
moving Vowels and Swauger into lhe 
No , J doubles s lot and Deo and John 
Rebol into the No , 2 spot . 
The new lineup has been a success 
so far Bolh doubles teams came 
away with wins against Bellarmine 
a nd Louisville , 
The No 3 doubles learn of Lutz a nd 
Kurt Freyberger al so won both of its 
matches to re main undefe ated a t 
II ~ this s pring 
Vowels was pushc'<.l by Loui sville 's 
Scott IliII . bul sliII pre va iled 7·5. 2-6 . 
7-6 
The Toppe r s fa c e M.ddle Ten -
nessct.' Stale today i.lt 'l p m a l thl' 
ca mpus tennis (, flu r ts 
Austin Peay coach gets hi'nt after 26 runs, 16 hits 
, . 
ConUnueti from Page 13 10l ' . \1..1 , ;1111:1 Bir mingham rur th ree "Illt'r Iht., . t' l'I l ' !'> 2·0 in t'o n ft' r l" ll t ' C 
L; dlllt .... 'III .. \\l.ckt...m l pl. l,\ .1I 1f 11 7 -' l o";cr;... 11 .. 
1 '11 1 {II IIp ''n l ilt' 1IIIIIuPI}t'r' fo u r Tl ,,-, T llPIH.' r:-. a n : l o.okll1~ to lin Til" 1 \ \ 0 huok up fur a douhl e 
" . lI whurlw .. 1.1I1I1 1,,(1\" Ih" ll" I 't nmfc n ' lH.'c "cc..ord 1,,",HIt ' r S ;llu rday a l "l P III and OJ 
\ \ ' ..... It .1 1I h .. ~t!'o S'.1fI Bt·1I <"o n fC r l 'f1t'C TIlt' Wt':..1 I )1\' ls lo n·lcudlllg Blazers "!l Il.! h · ga ml' I p 111 Sunda y 
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Scottsville Square 
wants you to 
Wi.n a Trip .to t4e 
Kentucky Oerby!! 
Register ~o win a trip to the Kentucky Derby 
(a weekend for two i~cludin.g hotel and derby 
- tickets) plus other prizes. 
Register at these participating s tores ; 
Goody's 
P ic N Pay Shoes 
Suds Are Us 
Stewarts Hallmark 
Sally'S Beauty Supply 
Cookies N Yogurt 
Subway Sandwiches 
Pazazz Hair & Tanning Salon 
Home Video Office 
: .. -._----... - ........................... . 
i Registration: I . : i Name· ·· · .. ·· ·· .. · .... ······· ·· l i Address, ...... .. ..... .. ..... .. f I: ......... ... .. .. ... ..  i 
.. !:..~~~.~-~~;;.~:.~:~:.:.:.:.:. ; .:.;;.:] (Kroger Shopping Center 
across from 
Greenwood Ma'fWI 
Drawing to be held April 16. Nl!ed not be present to win . 
Grand prize winner must be at least IS years of ilge , 
.. 
I & ,'/. b tl r lll ~ pL"" t.·Otl :lJ!t' Ilt-ar 
Wf-\ lI Sm,lt' '' Hh u II IIC It.'S p:lld Ca ll 
:,1'J 9'1 1:! 
~., l i ~ 1988 
H81 .. hJ;Ap,,1 I 191, . ,5 
:"W I\f( J:: TI~It~ I ~L'OM E Ii ...... Ilfl 
T \ ' ('ulI l lllt.'rcaab Mum 1Itc't.'dt.'<I 
l ,l :o.l lIIg mru I I I li05 68;' tiuoO l'" 
'1' \ ' ':' 100 
l. ., IxJ rm H IH~ ,. ( 52"2 E Hlh ,'i t 
'\lI p It OJIH' es ru r n $2 -1 0 mo Cu l l t 
iS I 8:\o7 
\\ ,\r\ T E IJ Sc u b:J In ., t ruc lor , 
,'It .. ,. -"l! (",'1 II H43.()7SO or 782 ~ 1 2 
Su mlller rale!oo ru r nl l ' C , delln 'IIr 
t'OIl (.itl lOn('d .. pi S Ilfitr ca mllUs 
l: l lhtle~ (urn Call 782-1088 
Nlt·to r t:!llIud e led c,: lc;ln "' bdr m 
(l llIlll l."s (u rn S» c(' I ;.1 jo Ultlrnt' r 
r a l .. ,:. L'a ll 7trl IOHB . • 
I..l r~l~ !'>t,It.'t.'l lon 0( .. ph anti hous('~ 
Iwar (', '" lfJU~ t -rom S l~ L'~n fu r 
II L,h ,Ill Ulll l li t' s fur S"25 m u If \"ou 
\\I~ lIt · a ll tW:.! .J 2 1U . 
\'Il' \' 1 ~ l r~l'.1 C J hdrm a pl l'IoM'lu 
\\' ~t · Orf ,~ l rcl' 1 p .. lrk ln .:, ,\1 051 
IIlilUll,:- furn 5240 ('uI 178 1·5..t,7i 
I btlnn l'f( fltr n ."11 frurn SI'>'-,) :!2.-, 
Jl IU (.' ,,11 RU 8i'!:!urU~:! ","J.' 
L .u l! t· d( .11 1.!1of, K"nIUt 'k \ ~I 
IlIrn .tli U ll lll t t'~ 1I,lUi 51;il lUll 
\ btl ! hclflll St.I:. 1110 l ',dl 
;11 1 19m 
1C f-: ,,: r H t-: H\Tt-::-o 11'\ :-.l l ' I: 1( 
\ J'TS Fill( T il t: S f ' I' EH ~ l \ 1 
\1 1',1( II F RIC ' H"nl lor ~itlllHlIt·t I'Jt 
'\1 I \\' , Ilt-flil " \ pnl ' ....  Ih l ,llId (;t'I 
!:t cl FF \uur SUllllllt'r, Itt' llI 
l ' l!r ,1 t'IH~ t' 'tn t' , II11I'U~ l in" hdrm 
1If1 11 ' :If, ' ,1\ a ll ' lhl t' P hone Dr 
'\\" ' ''11 ;,1 :i.M:! I Om ..:.t.'1 o r 1·6-16 ;I.f 2,'i 
· (i l. l !'>..:n", ,.III) tll11(') 
'Iw h lll .11'(:00. dy'(' I II(';l ml'lI~ 5250 
tIIu ( ·,. lI i81 ~1I;' 
1\11 uOllll t'S rree Nl'\II' I bdrms 
Centr a l a ll' I mile from campuS. 
I)" vu t ~ park ing Call anytim e 
4142-2929 ' 
"'t' I ~:l I\' mum ma'to ""antedta share ' 
:! hclrm apt $1 :\5 • half phone bill 
,hk fur Cam rnle 782-6489. 
\ n'd ,·t l If ,Hld) 111 ;' 11 )'l'<t r round 
I lIdUf,lt':- ) ' t,d""ork F It.')' lbh' hrs 
.. I 1(",,1 I ,r, hr!\ Wt'ck J 1\l1ph .. In 
1'.·I· ' ''n .11 KlUd t' r Koll eJ,:l' j "08 
'"lh'~\'SI ,jR I·2895. EO": 
W t' ll(,l"( l a nt:~ lbl t' pt'rson Iu "" o r k 
'j P,If! lime 10 dental ufflC'(, ,Job In· 
dude!'O l ab :lItd o(fll'(' (.' I t':Hll n),! 
Hllur iO Will \'a r ), Plea~' (· ... 11 (ftr an 
IlIlt-nll'" 7111 6 16,.') 
SERVICES 
Full 't'n H.'t' Iypln~ , ~11t.~JlIl~ l~r­
i't'dll1/1" I'u n t 111 : 1111111 dh'j'k 
Wht'n \, t' r , ' (lmll' II :. dnnt.· )\ IMkfl'S 
'o1pH''' I ~I;, l \'nl l 'r SI ;a2 :to,Yllt 
\\.11 ,j I ln)". ""~1 1I 1o! n' :- Ufll l ':- S~I ,Ind 
"" Jwll h SI ilL:. C: ,1I 1 .tfh·r :! '~11' m 
";"K! ~4 .{.j, 
FOR SALE 
I l ._ .... " rt'('url!:o '. 1..0"" lu "" prlct's . ,d ~1I CIJ :or (':I :' S \.~ tI ... :-. n('\II' & h ,.d · ISSUt' l'';m ICs . ga lllln~ Pac· 
1(.31:,. "28 l::ast Main S( . on .... vun.-
I.un Square 782·8092 
<'irE'enwood M i nulture Golf . 
li:J ' K a rt s LocaJ~d behind Me . 
l>Onald ', on &ottsville Rd NOW 
OPEN 
To Place A <;lassifiedAd C 
. 745~2·653 
1 
, / 
16 Herald, Apnl7 ! 966 
25% Off 
Junior Sweaters 
Choose fTl)m sl~eveless , ' 
o r short sleeve , solids 
or stripes in pastels 
and brights; S -M-L. 
'$14.99 Reg. $20 
Palmetto® Mini Skirts 
100% LUUUII , blue delli:TI , 
I.Qhite . .... 1I.i- or black. and 
;mim striped; 5 -13, 
;,'. 
----- - - - ~-~ -
/ 
$9~99Reg . .$12 
Camp Shirts 
'Ii' 
from Take Away"" 
Cool cotton shirts in 
white. 'pastels, ap'CI brights: 
S·M-L. 
$8.99 
Reg. $11 .99.$12:99 
' Spinnakee® Twill Shorts 
Pleated. cuffed and belted 
. shorts:' white,.pastels and 
brights; 5 · 13 
$7.99 Reg. $10 
One Packett Tee Shirts 
100% colton, crew neck 
basic short sleev~ w_hile, 
brights and pasteIVS-M-L. 
$7.99 Reg. $9.99 
Junior Shorts 
Choose from beltedor 
elastic waist, some pleated 
. and cuffed, white, pastels 
and brights; 5 -13, 
/ 
( 
/ 
$11. 99 Reg. $16 
Hobie® Cro'p Top 
Hobie white crop top 
with a screen print 
to mix and match with 
Hobie shorts, 
$14. 99 Reg. $20 
Hobie® 
Screen Print Shorts 
Hobie elastic waist~orts 
with screen print desi~ 
on 12ft front leg - white 
with pastel and bright colors; 
S-M-L. 
